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INDEPENDENT IN ' AtíL THIN&g—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOL. 3 . TUA PI*E . P A  , T H U R SD A Y, JA N U A R Y  3 , 1878. w h o l e  N u m b e r , 1 3 2 .
At The Last.
There must be something after all this
woe,
A sweet’fruition from the harrowed 
‘ ^pastlj* '
Rest some day from this pacing to and 
fro;
A tender sunbeam and dear flowers at 
last.
There will be something when these 
days are done,
'daughter Florence tvringing their j soil Vtwiretodtns, tun} they tpjd tpe ' or I’ll break* every Solitary bone'in your
hands, and gazing at till» moving | I mijtht call roni d and say lie ctfuld old Injiirnibbcr carkiss, ye liver Colored
figures. begin r id ir nwav. «Jt. yâpC yi son ’o darkness !'
Bolter darted forward, and in am o- • Mrs. Bolter caught I etc r’s hands in I The darkey hearing a hnb-btib in thé 
ment was met by Soma of liis usigli- hers, Florfhce began to eiy. and Boi- rear, look around, saw the commotion,
ter lay perfectly still for a minute id- and stopped the wagon, until the breath-
most afraid to breathe, but thinking [ less came up, the bride gasping and cry-
tliat to-morrow would be. after all. tlie-jing, and wishing she was home, 
happiest Tnanksgiving lie laid ever By some special providence they at: 
known. Then he sat up on the bed length brought up at the Grand Hotel,
bu s, who broke the painful news to 
him. 1 1 .... ...
His only son Paul, bis jov, bis hope, 
on whose life centered his ambition, 
had lieen thrown from a moving train
Something more fair by far than star- 1 and feaifnl y mangled. Life was not
ry nights—
A prospect limitless, as one by one 
Embodied xastles crowii the airy 
_ heights'.........
So cheer up, heart, and for that mor­
row wait! |,
Dream what yon will but press toward | !lS°ny 
the dream:
Let fancy guide dull effort through the 
gate.
And face the current, would she cross 
the stream.
extii ct blit the breath came slow and 
painful, and the eud was nigh.
: They laid the bruised form on the 
snowy . rifld TiOlTFr threw - hrmwVf 
on his knees beside it in helpless
Then when that something lies athwart 
the way—*
Coming unsought as good things seem 
to do—
’Twill prove beneath the flush of setting
' % day
A nobler meed than now would beckon 
yon.
For lifted up by constant, forward 
strife,
Hope will attain so marvelous a height
There can be nothing found Within this 
life
ATter The day to form a fitting night.
80 heaven alone shall ever satisfy,
And God’s own light be ever light 
enough
To guide the purified, ennobled eyC
Toward the smooth that lies beyond 
the rough.
There will be something when these 
clouds skim by—
A bounteous yielding from the fruitful 
past;
Sweet peace and rest upon the pathway 
lie,
E ’en though hut death and flowers at tin 
last.
and witli tears stream'll? down his 
face, lie held out his iiands to Peter 
and said, ‘God bl ss you, my faithful 
frTiid: God bless you I’
-Atilt I’atai- ¡r rasped -the proffered 
band, but in a moment more ‘ began 
Shaking him most vigorously, and 
The physicians came and looked and crying out: •Rouse lip, sir; rouse tip !
turned away There were whispei s in 
the parlor, in the corridoi; sadness 
everywhere for there was no,hope.
‘Save
EOLTIE’ii MKSG1VHS.
3 1  be blamed if I liave anything to 
b- than! fill for,’ said Mr. Bolter.— 
‘Yon can all go Home and eh w at 30m 
gobblers, and sing hymns, if y u wan- 
to ; there’ll JE  nothing- to do in tin 
store, anyway. Everybody'll have ti 
stuff themselves to-day, and of coins 
business must stop. I wisli ti e man 
that invented Thanksgiving D y had a 
turkey-gobbler tied ardund iris neck 
and had t o  sleep and eat witli it !’
And then Mr. Benjamin Bolter me • 
chant,, kicked over a stool, and yelled 
at, Peter, the office m in. to look to tin 
fire? and clos'> up for the day.
The six men .employed about the rs 
t-ablishmeut sijently left, except Peter. 
¡VKl while the $gtter carried out hi 
employ» v’s inafrn tions, Bolter sat 
down and thought it over.
‘Such an idiotic custom,’ said he to 
liimSeif. ‘ It don’t matter a cent’s 
Worth what {tie times have been, we vc 
got to have thanksgiving regular, and 
go on pretending we’ve ¡been bless si. 
no matter how we Rave been persettT 
ted. The whole Country might he on 
the verge of starvation, and ——  it 
tliey’ed appoint one day in which tin- 
provisions should be all eaten up.’ 
‘This year lias been the hardest on i 
I ’ve known. Everything s shrunk.—
I ’ve worked day and night,and if I g t 
through and make both ends meet at 
t*>e end of the yeav I will lie lucky 
Y et they talk about thanksgivirg.’
And then Mr. Boiler got up and 
paced about for a moment, and saw 
l ’eter standing bv the stove 
‘What are you standing there for ?] 
said Bolter.
‘I've closed up,’ responded Peter. 
‘Well !’ exclaimed Bolter.
‘ If you h a b it got no more for me to 
Oo.” said Pete, ‘I'd like to get off.’
‘Oh, you would P replied-Bolter. ‘I 
s ’pose you’ve got a turkey to eat, too, 
and thanks to give P’
‘Not turkey, zackly,’ said Peter, 
scratching his head, ‘but we has a 
pigeon or two, s it.’
‘Humph Pgrowled Bolt-r. ‘Weil.go 
on; but mind you, you be 1 ack bright 
and early in the morninr, and ready 
for hal'd work ’
‘Yes, sir,’ said Peter, and lie slipped 
lightly out ttie back door and went on 
liis way cheerily. a 
Then Bolter sat down awhile and re­
flected. and grew more hitler at the 
hard times, and grumbled at the slow 
pace which lie was c<>mp. lied to keep in 
his march toward riches. By and ty 
.he grew sleepy, and lie thought lie 
would go home, and went 
for his overcoat and shoes. Someway 
he didn't seem to recollect anything 
after that until lie stepped off the street] 
cars up towu and walked away toward I 
his r< sidence.
As lie drew near liis home Bolter 
was surprised to see a carriage at the; 
door and a crowd collected about it. 
Two men were carrying a burden of
‘Save him ¡’ cried Bolter, 
son. and take ail 1 have—everything, 
everything P But. ttie doctors only, told 
him to bear it manfully, and shook 
their heads.
‘Dead P
Bolter never reaiiZ'v! how much that 
word signified until he stood there and 
gazed into the face of liis earthly idol.
Adi night lie sat half d az 'd ; nor 
could he lie induced to leave the room.
Morning came, and lie walked Bewil­
dered almirt the house, noticing here 
and there the preparations for tli.e fu­
neral. ■
lie  opened a closet and saw 1-efore 
him a boat worn by the boy. and then 
lie broke ('own again and wept until 
the tears would no longer conic.
The next day oame, and the funeral 
service was read.
Old Peter was there, his sober, sol­
emn fared framed bet ween others 
from the store, lint looking out always 
pitifully at, his grief-stricken master.
At last came the lowering of the 
eeffl'Kthe fall of the clods, and the old 
words. .
•* t*> to ”
Bolter stood still tall the last clod 
fel1, and then foBowod the others 
away. |r c\" to the silent horn", back to 
•oír.miinion with tils tpfr|aeiT upan 
hack to the weavv round of existence 
His wifp and daughter were left, him 
the f-n-maf a p i ’ ient ,faithful woman: 
the latter a swept modest girl, but the 
!<)ol of bis heart was gone, and he 
seemed to liave little  to live for now.
‘I don't eare to get rich,’ he s-iid to 
'■imself again and again, now that he 
is gone. Business may take care of it 
s If. No misfortune that can befall 
wPl affect me now.’
B .it Bolter was mistaken. There 
was sudden reverses. At first lie almos' 
smiled at them, but then-cam e others 
and he grew anxiong.
Finally, affairs became desuérate,and 
he thoroughly roust# himself .. But it 
"asid le. His, goods were seiz-d and 
anld ; liis ver rheme was levied Upen 
•mil soon passed from bis possession.— 
He gathered ttie little remnants of 
•»ropertv tliet he had savpd. and moved 
his family into modest quarters. Soon 
he was fo 'ced to leave these for 1mm 
hi -r yó'oms, and necessity S)t hist drove 
him to the fifth, floor of a. tenement 
fionse. and started him out Oil the 
streets in search off w ork for brea-' 
o'ioúgh to sjjve himself -and fatnild 
fr un starvaf ion.
Oh. bow lie looked back then, to tin 
bright days when he had abundance, a 
cheerful bom", a happy fam ily: and 
how be won ered that he cou’d have 
rep'n' d t sm-h 1 lot.
So the days went by and another 
Thanksgiving Day came round. Eft 
ting by the (lying embers .in his bleak 
quarters, looking Upon tlie1 ninehed 
faces and shivering forms of liis wifi 
and daughter; seeing no hope for tin 
morrow, the st rong man broke dowi 
completely, and threw himself on bis 
ftoafsc hod in utter despair.
Eying there convuls d witli the great 
sobs which shook liis frame, be heard 
footsteps on the stairs, and then tin re, 
came a knock at his door.
liis wife opened it, and there stood 
who, life old Pe er, with a basket oí 
vegetables on Ids linn, and in his hand 
a brace of very .f .1 fow’s
feter took off -is bat in the old fash 
io n ,: and stammeringly said: ‘It  i-aiu’t
Wh t can be the matter with you?’ 1 
Then his wife and Florence came 
and there was more shaking, and at 
m y'last Mr. Bolter stojid up and gaz al in 
a stupefied way» aaotind, mot at the 
shabby tenement rooms, nor at dying 
embers, nor at Peter’s two pigeon's, 
but at three astonished, though luigli- 
ing faces, and at the well furnished of- 
Sce of his own stoiV. F 
‘ \Vi 1 you never woke up,’ said Mrs. 
Bolter- Here Peter has been trying 
for five miinitPS to rouse you, and the 
dinner Will be cold. IVe came after 
you, fearing yon would be late, and 
Paul is waiting in the carriage for us ’ 
‘ Paul!’ exrtaimed Mr. Bolter, 
‘Paul I’
‘Yes. P au l; but we stupid never 
have foitnd yon if old Peter hadn't 
been going past with his pigeons and 
let us in. Gome l’
And Was this indeed all a dream ?’ 
Was Paul spared to him as well as his 
home and his business ¥
Mr. Bolter sat down in liis chair 
once more, and buried his face in liis 
ha 1 ds.
‘I thank God,’ said lie, ‘all these 
b'essipgs. so undeserved and hitherto 
uilrecomi .ed, liave been spared to rue. 
This shall be a day of thanksgiving hi­
tler d for me.’
l ie  turned, as lie was passing meekly 
out at tlie door, to Peter, who was ful- 
l.ui-h.oc, ana i-iueiji" a bank note in iris 
hand, said:
'■ ‘Peter, there is time yet for a turkey 
if you can’t cook it to-day, liave it to­
morrow. I have/changed uiy mind, 
ajul will not open any earlief Ilian 
us al. Beside you can have a double 
holiday if you wish. We liave much 
to be thankful for.’ And then lie got 
in beside Paul and they drove aWay.
This is not a true story, but it ought 
to be, it might bp, it jinny be. yet to 
some who read it it will not be airiiss 
to repeat' tiie prayer of Bolter to-day, 
and say:
‘Thank God that ail these blessings, 
so undeserved and hitherto unrecog­
nized, liaveslieen spared 10 mer
ZEKE AND HIS POLI Y.
tin key z (Cl ly,„vou See, but it’s a pigi on, 
or two for Thanksgiving
A1 most liis very words of a year be­
fore. ami Bolter hushed his hreatliing 
as lie listened.
‘ You see,’ continued P e te . , ‘ I gi t a 
little work to do this wet k and hi in 
as to-morrow wass Thaiiksgivin’ I  
thought I d In ing ’em round.’
*l|i«ss Itiq noble soul, thought Bol- 
i( r.
‘Gould I speak to the boss a m uut< r  
’said Peter glancing a t the lied.
( 'H e’s asleep, poor m an,’ return«! 
Mrs. Bolter.
‘Jest you fellows fall wight back, an’ 
let a body out, or there’ll be music,’ he 
replied to the army of hack drivers at 
the depot, dragging "liis bride tii rough 
the crowd, to the infinite danger of her 
lender arm. ‘I ’m a man that reads the 
papers, and I know all about ye and yer 
mw-lived tricks bn strangeis. Ye may 
ikin some people, but ye don't rob me 
•vit liout a rumpus, and leading his timi'd 
partner to the other side of the street, lie 
told her to freeze to the hitching post 
while lie went to look after the baggage, 
le soon struck a bargain witii a hand ex­
pressman, and after helpiug him with the 
. uuk intp the cart, anil trying the key 
.1 the lock to make sure lie had the right 
me,‘he told the sable propeller to keeff 
dm in sight, and giving him to under­
stand that if he undertook to ‘scoot up 
ary back alley with that ere box lie’u 
never live to . ee spacie resumption,’ h 
-vent back to his Polly and found her in
made their way into the exchange, and 
asked the porter and pretty much every­
body if  the landlord was about, and then 
seeing a benign old gentleman, with sil­
very hair and beard, pacing the tiling 
with head down aiid hands under his 
coat‘tails—
‘There he is now,’ ' said Zeke, and to 
him they at once made their wayt and 
set down their traps at his toes.
‘I say,: ‘Mister Grand,’ what’s the 
show for a few days board aud lodging 
with ye ? We have no team to look al ter, 
Jest our two selves—kim in on the 
keers. ’
‘There’s the man you ought to see,’ 
said ‘Mister Grand,’ pointing to the 
desk.
‘Well I ’m real downright glad to see 
ye,’.said Zeke to the clerk. ‘How’s 
things been movin’ along witli ye—and I 
say—what d’ye think? Wvwant to tie
up with ye for awhile; if yer prices is 
reasonable. Polly andifim has jiíst been 
getting spliced, an’ seSn’ as she’s never 
knocked around the World ahy to speak 
or, I jest thought we’d ki-m down to see 
the fountain, an’ the bridge, and have a 
peep at the animals in the gardens with 
the jaw-breakin’ name,- an’ see how 
pi ices stood on housekeeping traps. 
There ain’t much style about us, an’ to 
you needn’t go to any extra trouble on 
our account. We can eat jest what yer 
set before yer regular boarders—so it’s 
fresh and the vittles ain't too high sea­
soned, We both take milk and sugar in 
our coffee, an’ if it’s jest as handy wcM 
like to have it three times a day. We’d 
like to have a room with carpet, handy 
to the pump—for I may not be around 
all the time, and Polly’s so shy she’d 
mos’ likely git as dry as a lierrin’ afore 
she’d venture out to cit lifi— «- -1 . --
if she coul.ln't see tlie well from the win­
der. We’ not particular what time we 
have our meals, an’ would'nt want ye to 
make no change in hours on our account. 
Our time ain’t pvessia’ ah' we can easy 
fix our programme to suit the rules of 
the house. We’d like to eat at the fust 
table, if it won’t interfere with reg lar 
arrangements, an’ it you should all hap­
pen to be gone to bed when we git home 
from the theatre, we can go around to 
the back door or climb mtlic windei— L 
we have a room down stairs, Polly will 
make the bed, of course, and sweep out 
the room herself, so if the hired gai 
wants to run over aud see' her mother, I 
don't know as we’ll raise any objections, 
poi vided she gita bach in t ime to peel tlie
pertaters for dinner. I f  there’s any shin­
dig coming off in the house while we’re 
with you, we won’t, mind slinging a heil 
in it, but then I don't mean ter insiner- 
ate that yer ought ter git up a dancé on 
account of our cornin’. We're both 
young and like fun as well as anybody, 
but we don’t want to have a good time at 
any one else’s expense. I ’ve got plenty 
of money with me, and I intend to paj­
as I go— till we’re not big feeling; án’ i 
ye have any extra circus tickets we'ie 
not above acceptin'a few, as I believe 
tavern keepers alius, have a free blow 
with such concerns, ’specerly if the show 
ties up with ’em.
‘We shall want to commence eatin’ in 
the morning and you won’t have to 1 e p 
the table wailing for us at ary meal. If 
we're not here every timé the bell rings, 
go right along, an-’ dish up, and we’ll 
lake our chances with whatever cold vit­
tles the cook can snake up when we git 
around. No—-we shan't wan’t any sup­
per to-night; we’ve got two whole
you ve got it all now, how much be ye 
goin to Charge for a weeks keepin!’
‘Seventy-five dollars’ said the cleric, 
d isjsdsing, of a peach with neatness aiid 
dexterity.
‘Great jimson-Weed and plowshares! 
What air ye thinkin about man?' We 
only want to stay a week—not all win­
ter,’ said Zeke, leaning over the counter 
with eyes as big as tlie clerk s diamond 
pin.
T told you correctly, sir. Seventy  ^
five dollars is the charge—not including 
extras.
. ‘Mighty bUrr-oak!’ said Zeke turning 
to Polly. ‘Did you ever! The price of 
three cows for a week s sleepin and ea­
tin. The man is crazy, aii thinks I 
want to l>Uy the house, or else someboy 
as told him just how much I ve got, an 
ho wants the hull pile. Kim along, let s 
out o here,, for if wo stay ton minute« 
longer we won t git away with the 
chickens,
OaontohoucaMaking on the Amazon
A Tramp's Story<
Hero is a B  ltiuioro ti amp’s tale: 'A 6 
Perryville I went to a liouse witli » 
i r ck in my lian, and asked tlie lady ii  
siie would please bb so kind as to put 
some blitter Oil it. Tlie request excited 
her curiosity and she nskedi ‘ Whydd 
you want to pttt butter on a brick T  I  
told her t  was going to eat it ? Surel.v< 
she said, j'ou are not so hungry as to 
eat a buttered brick ? Coins into the 
house and t  vviil give you food. I bag-- 
geri ’a square meah for which I had so 
slick a trail. In tiie westenf section of 
the State Tasked fot softiethimr to eat 
at a house and was refused. I  then 
begged for a iooklhg-glasS. which 
aroused curiosity to knrtw what I 
would do with tii mirror; I  replied ! 
Want to see my self starving to death. 
They UiVn gave trie What I wanted.’
Nariow patli3 lead from tlie huts 
through the thick uudeibrush to tlie 
solitary trunks of tlie india-rubber 
trees: and as soon as tlie dry season 
allows, the woodman goes into tlie 
seiin al witli uiiatchet in order to cut 
small holes in the l iu-K, or rather in 
tlie wood of tlie caoutchouc tree, from 
which a mility white sap begii s to flow 
through an eartl enware spout fastened 
to tlie wound; Below is a piece of 
bamboo which is cut into tlie shape of-|. 
a bncKet.
In tliis way be goes from tree to tree 
until, upon liis return, in order to carry 
tlie material more conveniently, he be­
gins to empty the bamboo bucKets into 
¡1 large 'calabash.- The contents of this 
are iKiuied into one, of those gieat 
turtle shells; which on tlie Amazons 
are used f,n-every Kind of pu.pose. 
He at once sets to worK on tiie smoK- 
ing process, since, if left to stand long, 
ihe gummy particles separate, and tiie 
quality of tlie India-rubber is hurt. 
This consists in subjecting the sain 
wnen spnmrrfitri? thin,* to' the smoKe 
from nuts of tlie Urucury or Uauassa 
palm, which strange to say, is tlie only 
tiling that will turn it solid at on?e.
An ear! hen ware -t owl without bot­
tom.’ whose necK lias lieen drawn to­
gether iiKe tlmt of a battle, forms a 
Kind of chimney when placed over a 
heap of red-hot hut, so that the
iohnny About Sits it;
The Boston Pant saj’s ; A few daytf 
ago a teacher in one o f  the primary 
schools Was instructing her lowest class 
in natural history. Her subject wag 
tlie Cat and its habits, and as Slie pm; 
eroded w it h  her remares she wag 
Charmed with the rapt attention of 
her dironnitiVe auditors; After iieh 
talk Was over She proceeded to question 
her scholars in order to see bow much 
they K n e w  of thesubject Under cousiib 
eration, ¡mil many iVetethe answers— 
showing that she lmd not Wasted lief 
efforts—tliat site received. A t last slat 
Said to tlie smallest of her boys, a little 
mite With Chubby cheeks aud glisten­
ing eyesi
‘John.iy, vvivat does your mother 
keep a cat foi V’
•To lay kittens,’ was the unexpected 
reply.
Tlie queat’oning for tha< sessiod 
Came to an abrupt end.
Mollifying Influence of the Mnle.
A North Carolina wagoner sold Li* 
dog to a Laurens dotmty man tlie other
0 v 0 1 1 °t r o. I.——1—— - 9—vji- c
The dog, however-, refused to be sold, 
and took refuge tinder the wagon. TliO 
Laurens county man crawled after bird 
with witli a piece of meat in one band! 
anil a rope in the other. Although 
there were several spectators of the 
scene tliat ensued, it is difficult to gtc 
at the facts. All agree that there was .*
„ . _  . ,, white scuffle under tlie wagon, accompanied b/
smoKe escapes from the top ii, thicK | yelps and yells, but no one is willing 
oi Kinan pours a small affirm that the man lmd the dog or
i t  
fchtf
dog had the man. Finally, the dog, a* 
jit  would seem, brushed against the hind 
legs of the mule, and then all was still. 
It is not certain what killed tlie dog. 
One of the spectators thought he bean1 
a trace-chain rattle, bnt ire went arouo.t 
to examine the mule and she was aslce 1 
The man had lost his hat, his coat and 
the greater part of his trousers, and 
subsequent examination proved tb it tho 
dog died with one ear and a handful of 
hair in his mouth.
ears, ¡lightened almost out of her senses J chickens,.tlie best part of a duck, six of
eight eggs, three pies,a hull raft o’ tarts.
» „ Wall then, you can tell him when
some kind up the steps, and glancing he \vak<-s up,’ said t’eter, ‘that l i n e  s 
a t the doorway he saw his wife and.a good place open for him now in Oar-
by a crowd of boys and express drivers 
;athered around her, engaged in- v icifer- 
ms competitive test as to who should 
h .ve the honor of conducting lier to lie,
.estimation. Her gallant groom recovei- 
e ; the basket from a couple of fellows 
vho were trying to make it go two di­
etitians at the same time, and choking a 
joy till be gave up the satchel.he shoved 
1 is hat over till it rested 011 Ids right ear. 
took the basket in one hand, tlie satche, 
n the other, and telling 'Polly- to wipe 
ier eyes and come along, or everybody* 
it the tavern would think she wasn’t 
nippy, they set off up Plum street. By 
this time the darkey had got half way up; 
ihe hill, and, fully believing they were 
bout to lose the tmnk, which contained 
ail the clothes o. both parties, they strat- j 
ed off on a dead run, with a dozen small what’il ye tax us for 
b >ys and three dogs chasing in the rva — 
the boys filling the air with rein irks suit­
ed to the occasion, punctuated by the 
barks of the enfs. *
‘Hold on. tliar ! ye. long-legged black 
skinned roustabout!' yelled the enraged 
bridegroom, bounding thirty feet ahead 
of his companion. ‘Drop that ere trunk
clouds. T h e
quantity of the white, rich, mlHc-lise 
liquid over a Kind of light wooden 
shove], which he turns with qnicKness 
in order to 8ejnuate tlie sap ns much as 
possible. Then lie passes it quicaiy 
through tiie dense smoKe above the fit. 
tie chimney« turns it., about «-veral 
times, and at once perceives the ¡inilK 
taKe on a grayish yellow color and turn 
solid.
In this-way lie lays on ssin aftef 
sxfn nut ii tlie India rubber on each 
side is two or three centimeters thicK. 
and lie considers tlie pfanclm done. It  
is then cut oil one side, pee’ed, off the 
shove), and hung up to dry. since much 
wafer lias got in between the inyeia, elected 
-which should dry out if possible. Tlie 
color of the planch», which is at fiist
a bright silver gray, becomes more and preached the door of the 
more yellow, and at last turns into the y  the capital building 
brown of caoutchouc, as it is Known drevr bl, M wheil lte * 
in commerce. X good worKinan can oi- other me,nbers wer 
finish is this way five or six pounds an ’ 
hour. The thicKer, the 
and tlie freer from bubbles tlie whole 
mass's. so much tiie better is Rs qual­
ity and higher the price.
How Monistey Patted Colfax.-
to congress and, G< 
speaKey, Morrissey, Riamili 
Wang tor a good cigar, diifii 
¡pea, 
one
How a Horse Kept Warn!,
The Meriden (Con.) Republican tells 
this story:' One cold morning Dr. Wilson 
drove np to a house on Crown street,and
rissey vras
oííaj: .WilH
!g CoifUK ¡3
denifiy a j-
k ir s  i"ocui
day,
n, uuniber
At
dqut tC(.e,v
Coli.'sX le­
ftòil. -ii'.!ni d.
length, the last visitor having 
more ev I) , 1 John timidly ventured in
celved him with a Tudly opx 
You liAe good cigars, Mi* Colfaxbiu.t-? 
ed out blunt Mr* Monisey.
Mr. Ooli'ax smiled, with an affirmative 
motion of the bead.
‘Will you please accept from me a box 
of the very best Havanas ever landed in 
this country.
It would delight me exceedingly,- Mr.-
pickles and things, ond seven different left his horse without hitching it. Tlie ! Morrrissey,- to receive it.
kind» o’ cake in our basket here, left 
from our lunch on the keers, an’ if ye'll 
jest step out and git us a tin cup o’ wa­
ter. we’ll sit right down here presently 
an’ if yekl like to polish them store 
teeth o' your’n in a little prime country 
cookin’, yer welcome to jine right in 
with us, an’ what we doii’t git away 
with ye can lay out before the boarders 
to-mor.ow.
‘But to come rtght down to business- 
tor I see by the way Polly ’s bitin’ her lip 
anbthiirking >:' home, that them ’ere 
pe w sh oes is jesi e’en a ’most kiltie’ her. 
and she'd give her last winter's bonnet 
to-have them burnin’ feet o’ hern in the 
hoss trough—00 now the question is, 
a week’s keepin", 
including the washing of a shirt and 
handkereher for me. and a little'toggery 
for Polly? There won’t be any mendin 
ye know, for onr traps is all bran hew, 
but we’ll wan’t a little snack o’ cold 
o* cold .meat an’ biscuit to take along- 
sometimes when we go out to see the 
sights air’, to the theatre. An there
horse wafted a few moments, and fiis 
master not returning, he began to dance 
a double shuffle, presumably to get his 
feet warm. Finding tliis rather monoto­
nous, fee started up toward Olive street, 
keeping up a kind of Kentucky break­
down. When fee had gone several rods 
he cramped the buggy, backed and turn­
ed round as neatly as though guided by 
a skill to! driver, and pranced back to 
the hitching post. Here he waited about 
five minâtes and then started toward 
Main street, going through several kind» 
of paces. Neat the corner he stopped 
and turned as skillfully as before, and 
frightened a boy, who had tried to stop 
him, almost out of his wits; by pursuing 
said boy with open mouth and bent back 
ears, as though his usual habit was to 
eat every small boy that he came across. 
He then continued his antics until he had 
reached tlie house Where lie had been 
leit, md when Dr. Wilson came out he 
was standi»
1 11 send two' of them to your hrdsff 
this afternoon.
Oh, Mr. Morrissey,- yoa are to' gener­
ous.
Mr. Morrissey played with his fingers 
awhile, aud then blurted out again.
Mr. Colfax, I have a favor to as,Is of 
you.
Colfax started, alarmed", but ajAsd, 
Aud pray what is it Mr. Morrissey ?
Why, you are just now making up’ 
your committees, and I would lik i  Ur 
have you, if you will, put me on one 
where I will havo nothing to do.
Colfax relieved, smilingly gave assn - 
ance that, the desire should be gratifie .• 
And Mr. Morrissey was made chairman 
of tlie committee on Revolutionary pen­
sions.
Hon. J .  C Sheppard, the new Speak­
er of the South Carolina House of Dele­
gates, and a person who is credited with 
at the hitching-post as de- 1 much cleverness, is the' youngest man 
ranrely as though he had hever thought | ever elected to the position in that Statu; 
O; leaving it«- | he 1» but twanty-seven.
Providence Indepsnáent.
1;V. .MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
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t s r  Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly j.viT' 
Plej.se notity us cf the same.
ALMS HOU'E PHYSICIAN 
Owing to the f ®  that D . John 
R. Gregg, who has filled the po 
sitibn of physician at the Mont- 
gomery county almshouse for 
many years, desires to ret it e on 
account of old age :nd the natural 
¡difadvantages arising therefrom, 
the Directors of the poor, will, at 
their next meeting, to be held on 
January 7th, appoint a physician 
to fill the vacancy»
The question is, who will they 
appoint— \viio ought they appoint?
In the appointment of alms­
house physician the Directors 
should be guided to a great extent 
by popular send men t and they 
should consider well which man 
would be Iiktly to fill the position 
best. To appoint one who has no 
expeiience in the practice of medi­
cine they would merit and and 
should receive severe criticism. It 
is the desire ot every voter in the 
county, who posseses the least 
amount of common sense, to have 
a m n appointed to the position 
who can execute the duti«s of the 
office sat ¡if 1 tonly, and one who 
has nd expeiience cannot do it,
We know ol no ore who is bet­
ter fitted to fill the vacancy than 
Dr. Wat Ashenfelter of this place. 
He is a gentleman who has had a 
gneat amount of experience in the 
practice of me Heine, and, all' who 
are acquainted with him can attest 
to his good abili ies. Living, as 
ht does, within a short distance of 
the almshouse, and being a gentle 
men of wide experience, he fully 
deserves the appointment..and if 
the Directors do their duty he 
will be appointed; Gentlemen act 
wisely, thoughtfully.
Senator Ben Hill lus consented 
to address the Press Association 01 
Tennessee, because he believes 
There is no power in the country, 
■capable of doing so much good, 
-and really doing so much evil, ds 
•the press. In other words, the 
press has been very liberal in its 
advice to the Senator, and he pro 
poses to turn the tables by telling 
the membejs of the press how 
newspapers should be conducted. 
The country is full of people, who 
like Senator Hill, are anxious to 
' address a pre<\s association; and, in 
tne absence c f  such an opportuni­
ty, put in a good deal of spare time 
ividu il editors how to 
newspaper.
to si ow in
While Kentucky gardeners are 
planting potatoes in anticipation 
of-an open winter, the Boston peo­
ple are building an enormous ska 
ting rink and preparing for carni 
vals on ice.
Governor Bishop has not resign 
ed the Trusteeship of the South 
ern Railroad. Five thousand and 
four thousand make nine thousand 
the number of dollars the Gover 
nor would gather in annually from 
the two offices it he could hold 
them both.
for-
irom an
Russia has recently ordered 
ty locomotive engines 
Amtiican firm. The first engines 
ever run in that country were of 
.^American manuf. ctnre, Wil iam 
. Norris & Co., of Philadelphia, fur­
nishing them for several years. 
Since then an English company 
secured the trade, until this recent 
large otder which indicates that
Our Washington Letter 
W ashington , D, O,, Dec. £7, *77.
In some ways life at,, the White 
House is very much the same , each 
Winter and under each administration, 
while in others diffe«ent phases are 
continually appearing. During busi­
ness horn’s, the scene in the anti- 
rooug end corridors leading to the 
President’s office is an animated .and 
interesting one. No better place 
could tie found for the prosecution of 
thp study of human nature. However 
willing the President may he to iv- 
ceive and listen to aft those who seek 
his presence, only a given time may 
lie thus occupied and visitors trust 
await their turns. Sometimes when 
business is brisk, as in office seeking 
seasons, scores are daily turned away 
for want of time and many return to 
their posts of waiting day after day 
with a patience well worthy of the 
best of causes. Desirers of Presiden- 
tial patronage, like those seeking favor 
of other high government officials, are 
the rPRulav v i s i t o r s  w h o  c o m ©  ©tvny
and stay late, persistent despite their 
many failures. They soon become 
Known l-y the ushers, who put them 
off with various excuses or admit them 
in their regular turns. Taxing up my 
position one day. for the express pur­
pose of watching the play go on, I 
seated myself where I  could observe 
and hear without disturbing any oue. 
and  I assure you the scene was right 
entertaining. F irst comes a tat old 
lady her chubby hand clasping the in 
evitable big envelope crammed, to a 
corresponding corpulency with its 
owner, with papers, cards, recommjn- 
dations and references. She is dressed 
in tier go to meetin’- best, threadbare 
though it is, and she puffs and tugs 
i.way to find her card, all the while, 
complaining that site should he so kept 
waiting for a five minutes talk with 
the President. “Taxe my card right 
in,” says she, “ tell him I'm the .mother 
of three hoys killed in his war ’n its no 
more’n rig h t’t I  should see him any
way.’ Her card gore in and at the 
doorkeeper's return he finds waiting a 
widow in deepest weeds who wipes her 
eyes with her black-bordered handker­
chief and sighing out >m “oh dear’ 
asks “how long before I can see him?” 
Now comes a one-legged one-eyed sol 
dier, brown and battered, a veteran in 
Very deed. Without the least back­
wardness he speaks out 1 “ Wuil ye 
plaze inform his ixcellincy that Cor­
poral Miles O’-Nale is waitin’ at the 
dure—Corporal O’Nale that served 
with Ginerul Scott inra vnna twen»-» 
Mexican ball in his body at this min­
ute—Corporal O’Nale that marched 
with Gineral Zack Taylor troo swamp 
aiid brier after the mmtherin Cliero- 
kees in Florida an! ” hut the Corporal 
is cut short by tlui entrance of a fu sy 
little la ly with iron gray cork-screw 
curls wiio “ 111 ust see the President to­
day” and she “will, so therel” A Sen­
ator arrives with a delegation from his 
town which wants a postmastersbip 
transferred, and is shown into an ad. 
joining room “to .w ait,’ but I have 
misgivings tiiat there is a sidecoor 
leading from this adjoining room into 
the President's office and that the Sen­
ator Atnl hi* delegation have availed 
themselves of it, while we poor innb 
cents outside are consoling ourselves 
with the thought that even Congress 
men have to wait their turns’
Now a Dutchman fights his way 
through the crowd w nting tosee “ dat 
President of del* V ite House’' and at 
the sam -time Uncle Jack arrives hat 
in hand bowing and scraping to every­
one. “Moruin’ boss,” says he, “ gwine 
to let dis yer ole nigger see Mar’s 
Hayes dis mornin’ for a minit?” Then 
he goes on to explain that lie wants 
to “set eyes ou him” for lie’s seen 
every President since the second Ad­
am and “ never ’spects for to see 
’»other ’cept Mar's Hayes.” A South­
ern gentlemen tiptoes up the steps, a 
marvel of nicety—he might have Step 
ped out of a baud box hut a minute 
before so perfect is hisattire.’ Ilis  low 
shoes are of patent leather and disclose 
snow white shoe of silken fineness. 
His sky-blue necktie is elaborate fail­
ing over an immaculate shirt fo n t: 
Iiisstraw colored kids are smooth and 
spothss and his hair is glossy and al­
most dripping with stronaly scented 
oil. In one hand is the shiniest of 
beavers and the other daintily holds a, 
a slender cane. With a low bow hi? 
presents his card : “Have the kind­
ness, sail, to carry my card to the 
P esideut and say that I have a lettuh 
of introduction from Senator Gordon 
of Jawjorh.” A young girl timidly 
advances and asks if it will be possi­
ble for her to see the 1 resident tb-day?
But no, she is too late. Cabinet 
members begin to arrive for a meeting 
at two o’clock and the President will 
see no more visitors to-day. There hi 
comes now, and goes tiie round of the
Mob Law fu Wash'agton.
AN E X C IT E D  CllOW D D EM A N D  A N E -
G n O  F IE N D  FRO M  T H E  P O ld C B ; 
W a s h i n g t o n , December 30.—There 
was great excitement in the North­
eastern or Capí'of Hill .por.finí fíf 
Washington-ta-d y-, which came near 
culminating in the lynching of a negro 
supposed to be lie Wild committed a 
fiendish outrage on a young lady on 
Friday last. T,he .young lady., Mis? 
Eva VVils(m,;s|xteení¡fOr ;seyfi}ieeji 
years old, was on her way to deliver a 
bonnet for her employer, -a milliner;, 
to one of lier- customers... The time 
was about 6 o'clock, in-the even ing, A 
burly negro .assaulted her at the cor­
ner of Seventh and F . streets, Capitol 
Hill, knocked lier down and dragged 
lier into ah alley, where she was rav­
ished, beaten and bruised. The fiend 
also Irt her on the breasts, neck and 
shoulders, lacerating her flesh. She 
was left inrensible and did not recove? 
for som ? time. Finir, colored men 
were arrested yesterdav and two to­
day, named Hall and Johnson. While 
the police were conveying 'the former 
from the house of Miss Wilson, where 
he had been partially recognized by the 
young lady, bacx to the station house 
a mob of about a hundred persons as 
semblad and came near rescueing thé 
negro frera the officers for the purpose 
of hanging him. The crowd demanded 
that Hall should be turned oyer to. 
them to to lie dealt with. It  is said 
tiiat a man named Clancy, a neighbor 
of the young girl, attempted to' shoot 
Hall. Owing to her severe ii-juries 
and the bruises about her face Miss 
Wilson could not distinctly identify 
Hall, although she said she believed he 
was the man. She requested tiiat h f 
be locked up until Until, she recovered 
her sight and he was returned toTlip 
station house. A 11 indignation meet­
ing of about two hundred persons wiis' 
laid.in a church last bight and reso­
lutions were1 passed to petition¡Cor- 
gress for a stronger police force at d 
also for a law for the punishment of 
rape witli death, Sestead of an impris­
onment from three to thirty years.
A similar outrage'was committed on 
a lady in the same locality a short time 
ago, the perpetrator of whicli was ac­
quitted by a mixed jury of whites ai d 
Macks, the former voting for eojivji- 
tion and the latter for acquittal. A 
murder was committed .near the local 
it.v on Christmas Day and a few weel s 
ago'the chief clerk of the Patent Offre 
“ ■*« “«aa"tieds and seriously, ini>h;hi 
and ro bed. There is ir  general ciini • 
plaint of lawlessness in various se » 
tionsof Capitol Hill.
TR A PPE, Montgomery County,
MESSRS ECKHART d OSAIS
Proprietors.
All Kinds of Furniture Sold at Philadelphia Prices and
Warranted.
FRENCH D I S  SUITS !
Plain Solid Walnut. Dressing Suits, finished in oil, with or
without marble tops.
Cottage F u rn itu re
Of all styles, manufactured entirely of Basswood, (They 
have no pine furniture and don’t propose keeping any.)
BED STEA D S of all kinds and prices, from the lowest to 
the highest. Bureaus with or without glass tops !
GENERAL NEWS.
af er nearly forty years of trial of 
the two emmtrie:
preference is given 
can manufacture's.
room shaking hands with all hut stop-
_ roducts the 
to the Ameri-
Ier tc listen to no complaints or re- 
quests, “you must come another- day.” 
‘Sorry tiiat I can t hear you to day,” 
‘Pardon, madam, but I ’ve no more 
time to-day, &c.. &c.” .
It is announced that Gen. Gor- T,'e, *'**9V<*iW  tu™ ^ « ■ *■ . fceartttl, so*»e wrathful, and all more 01
don will be re-elected Senator nom | jess ^appointed except Uncle Jack 
Georgia by a large majority. The *• who'll be ou hand to-morrow
Empire State of the South would 
not easily find an abler and more
M. M. W.
The Hudson river at Albany is vir-
Eleyen wooden buildings in St. John j 
NT. B .. were burned on Saturday.' 
Loss, $30,000. The Are originated in a I 
shoe m a'i factory. . ” , '
The convention of colored- school I 
teachers at St.,Louis- on Saturday in- j 
domed the measure broil *ht* foiward 
by “enators Morrill, and Hoar ¡jiiw  
pending before Congress, providing f< r 1 
a national public school fimd to he an-.' 
^o, t-ioneti to tiao Strttes iuiit /P,-i ifiT'fa l 
ies upon tiie basis of «heir illiteracy.-, j
Smith & Wilby’s Woolen mills at | 
Weston, Out., were b'prned 011 Monday 1 
Loss. $50,000 i l* ,' *<>:>'<*
Tiie telegraph lines ou the North 
Carolina coast are prostrated, A Ves­
sel dragged its anchors and broke the' 
telegraph cable across Hampton 
Roads.
5H Nine tons of silver and one .of gold 
were shipped on Monday morning from 
the Assay Office in New York to the 
Philadelphia Mint for the coinage of 
subsidiary coin,
The scheoner Josephine, from Long 
Island City for Orient is supposed to 
have been lost, with ail on board, some 
fifty jiersons, as slie has. not been, heard j 
from since early.Sii December.
The Seaboards«! ;RoSnoke Railroad 
trestle across the Roanoke river at 
Weldon was movedOutof posit Jon bv 
the flood of Sunday night. This-will 
stop freight and passengers Virill be 
transferred in' boats'
The baik Liberia sailed from. New 
York for Liberia on Wednesday wi h 
sixty negroes, who will settle there un­
der tiie auspices of the American Col­
onization Company. Tiie party in­
cludes several families from North 
Carolina, Virginia, Missisippi Mary­
land and a few from Pennsylvania,
The schooner L. A,' Bmlhaihnui, 
Baltimore to Norfolk; 'collided in 
Hampton roads and was considerably 
damaged.
A dispatch from Fortress :MOfiroe 
says the brig tTarry, ifdrh jSf&nish 
main for Baltimore, went ashore in a 
gale at Beacli River.
Roy, alias Curtis, charged with a! - 
Auction and rape of a young lady-,cf 
Baltimore, who was arrested in ’New 
Orleans on Saturday, has been identi­
fied as John T. Clayton, a. confident e 
man, who has been operating on tiie 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy. Rail­
road.
A severe snow-storm occurred in 
Halifax on Monday night. Trains 
ere delayed in all directions,
In Solid Walnut Extension Tables, any length. Centennial 
Lounges with Brussels carpet and g**een Terry coverings.
SET T EES OF A LE DESCRIPTIONS I
From the Windsor to the 
finest Walnut in oil !
ROCKING- AND EASY CHAIRS I
All Kinds of Hair, Wool and Straw Filled M a t ta s s i
{¡©^»Picture Frames and Brackets of all descriptions.
Solid Walnut Mouldings for picture frames and inside gilt 
trimmings.
f  F -;P. f  P P P P P ? S V i l  i  I- §  ^  ^  ^ i
AIYTHIIG AID EVERYTIIIGII TIE P IM IT IR E  LUE
ALWAYS 01 HAID.
The advantages of buying furniture of this firm are many 
and worthy of consideration. I f 3 All goods sold at bottom 
Philadelphia prices. This will save ear fare, freight, da mage 
by breakage, and many other damages generally incurred by 
shipping. All furniture sold will be warranted as represented. 
Parties desiring to purchase furniture should by all means call 
and examine their stock before going elsewhere.
IT W IL L  P A Y  YOU TO DO SO!
K inds o f  F u r h itu r e  R e p a ir e d !
Chairs re-caned or fitted with Gardner’s perforatedve - 
neered seats.
Table legs, table slides, and all kinds of turnings furnished 
to the trade at very low figures.
Call ani EXAMINE lor Yourselves !
sÉ3*
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W hsrh, oh' Where ere tliose.4t- 
«uowa predicted by that pretentious 
■Noether prognosticator ?
Notice.—F ree iench will be give» at 
Bcheetz’s hotel, Perkiomen Bridge, on 
Saturday evening, January 5th.
R huoiocs—Rev. A. W. Quimby has 
commenced protracted meeting» in the 
M. E . Church, Evansburg.
TftSR« is at least one presumptuous 
school teacher in Limerick. He has 
just about as much brains as a chicken.
T he demand fer sleighs is on the de- 
ereue, we think.
A landlord that will sell liquor on 
Sunday has lost a oertain amount of aclf 
respect. “ A hint to the wise is* suflr 
d ent.1’
R e n t a was nowhere compared with 
Turkey hereabout on Christmas, and the 
former was far in the background in Ma­
sonic Hail the other evening.
B lankets Stolen.-—On Thursday 
night, December 27th, while a religous 
meeting was being held iU the
Green Tree meeting house, this
township, no less than six valuable 
horse blankets Were removed froln the 
horses, hitched near by, and taken—none 
know where, except the thieving villians 
that took them. '
C h r is t m a s  G i f t .— The scholars of 
Bechtel’s public school, this township, 
presented their teacher, Mr. E . P . Sny­
der, with a handsome Christmas gift in 
the shapo of an album. The teacher 
also received other very beautiful pres­
ents almost eqnal to the album in value.
Crocker, of the Norristown Daily 
Watchman, tries to make sport of our 
“big feet.”  But we have consolation 
in the fact, however, that if it does take 
a little extra to supply U* With leather, 
it takes, in accordance, a good deal more 
pants stuff for Crocker. He is not only 
deep seated, but his waist measures 
many inches in circumference, and just 
about Christmas time it would be diffi­
cult to get a pair of pantaloons to fit 
him, ana when tils brain» »ro in active 
operation—the buttons fiy!
L arge P orkhr.— Messrs. Henry Fet- 
terolf and John Hildebidle, both enter­
prising farmsrs o f  this township, »laugh 
tered, a short time ago, two large pork 
era. The one belonging to Mr. Fetterol* 
tipped the beam at 537, and Mr. Hilde 
bidle’s weighed 540 pounds. John, the 
auctioneer, must wake np now and shell 
a  lot of com.
T he silverware delivered by the Na­
tional Silver-Plating Co., No. "704- Chest­
nut street, Phiadelphia, is giving entire 
satisfaction. All orders are promptly 
filled, and no one need hesitate about 
»ending them money.— Lutheran Obser- 
wr.
T he Masonic fraternity of this place 
assembled in Masonic Halt, on last 
Thursday evening. The following officers 
were duly installed: W. M., B . F . Whit­
by; 8. W ., G. W .. G. W. Yost; J ,  W „ 
A. C Brower; Treasurer, Dr. J . W. 
Royer; Secretary, H. W . Krais; Trus­
tees, T. R. Deeds. H. W. Kratz; iDr. J .  
W. Royer; Representative, W. R. Bit- 
tenhousea
n e  ir a d  Ve r t i s e m f .N T s . 
p R E E L A N D  G. HOBSON,
Survsyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d ,  P a .
janf-ftm .
T h o s e  of our readers who desire to 
Increase their stock of poultry should by- 
all means purchase the Pure White Leg 
horn stock of Mr. Joel Harley, living 
near Trappe.
“ Coal oil is cheap, mikes a good 
light and why not use plenty of it ?”  So 
says the young man that goes often and 
stays late. And how about those that 
extinguish the light ?
T he January number of the American 
Agriculturist lias put in its appearance, 
well-laden with choicli reading matter. 
I t  should be a regular visitor to every 
farm house in the country.
W e  trust that all of our readers and 
friends have spent a “Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year,’’ that all had 
a good fill of turkey, chicken, goose Or 
duck—and—mince pie to last another 
year, and that those who like a little 
“ tar-water,’’ on such occasions, have 
drank enough to keep them sober the 
entire year into which we have just en­
tered.
T he T ramps.—They come to your 
back door and demand hot coffee, buck­
wheat cakes and sausage; they stop you 
oear your home and want money for a 
lodging; thoy unfalteringly pull the front 
loor bell from its socket, demand a new 
shirt and a few dimes. How many of 
thorn ever ask if you have a little work 
for them to do ? Alas ! work is not 
what they came for.
P r o t r a c t e d  M e e t i n o  still continues 
to be held by the Evangelical Association 
Ot' this placo. A number hare “ taken 
up the cro ss ,w ith  a view of improving 
their spiritual condition.
Mu. How e l l  C. H o l m a n , of this 
place, who was attending Eastman’s 
Business College, Poughkeepsie, New 
York, for some time past, arrived home 
a Sew days ago. He speaks in flattering 
terms of the institution. lie propose» 
going back to the College in » few weeks.
—--------. «  a---- <— 
Workmen are at present engaged in 
gradiug the hill lying north of the rail­
road, at CoHogeville. This new feature 
in Collegeville enterprise is a oommend- 
iible one, aud an improvement that will 
greatly add to the appearance of the ville 
—known as the land of steady habits.
A Copy of the North Wales Iteeord 
Calender is at hand. It is a neat specimen 
of typography and good workmanship. 
I t  now hangs in our sauctum and we 
shall make good use of it during 1878.
Thanks, gentlemen.
»—   ♦ »» ----—-
T a s  gentlem ui that left several 
bunches of cslery at our residence on 
Christmas morning has cur sincere 
thanks. Not being at home at the time 
we were unable to find our the name,but 
we thank him nevertheless and earnestly 
hope that he may see many a merry 
Christmas.
Heinrich  W aklen .—This prisoner 
now under the sentence of death, a few 
lays ago, wrote a letter to Judge Ross, 
inviting his Honor to visit him in his 
oneliness. He still insists that there 
were mistakes made in his trial, but 
thanks the Judge for his rulings in his 
favor, for they were consistent with the 
orisoner's Innocence. He is very sincere 
in these expressions which he thus con­
veyed to Judge Ross.
T he second number of the Norristown 
Herald, a new literary paper is before 
us. Its neat typographical appearance, 
and the choice re vding matter that it 
contains, places it at once in the front 
ranks of journalism. Williams’ original 
paragraphs are more spicy than ever and 
the individual that can read them with­
out enjoyment is entirely devhid of hu­
mor.
It contains also an exoellent poetical 
production entitled “ False Friendship,’’ 
written by the Rev. C. Collins, pastor of 
the Centennial Presbyterian Church at 
Jeffersonville.
On Monday evening, Rev O. P . Smith 
and wife were pleasantly surprised by 
some of the members of the Trappe con­
gregation. The members living along 
the Royer’s Ford and State Roads and 
to tVe vicinity of the fichu Ik 11, Assent* 
bled at the residence of Mr. John Saylor, 
at 7* o’ clock. By 8 o’clock they ar­
rived at the parsonage. The bell wa­
ning. The good pastor came to the 
door,* no doubt expecting a wedding 
party, when lo! and behold, he found 
about forty of his members and friends 
seeking admittance. Though the pas­
tor was very much surprised, he never­
theless managed to have them soon com­
fortably seated in the sitting room. 
After some time was spent in social 
chat, the party was invited to step into 
tlie dining room where they found the 
table groaning under the burden of 
“good thing»,”—cakes and fruits of all 
variety. After all had partaken of re­
freshments, they gathered again into 
the sitting room where the pastor de­
livered a Bhort address expressing hiB 
appreciation of the good will of liis 
friends. The 536 hymn was sung after 
which a prayer was offered which was 
closed with the Lord's prayer in which 
alt members present heartily united
At 11 o’clock the happy party left for 
their respective homes, leaving how 
ever the happiest party behind—the 
pastor and hie wife—who rejoiced over 
the many gifts Which their kind friends
had given them.
-  ..................... «-»•  —.............
A T hieyino  Mail Agent.—Johr 
Pawling, residing at Norristown, and : 
.nail agent on the Reading Railroad be­
tween Philadelphia and Potfsville, vai 
arrested on Tuesday, December 25th. by 
Special Postal Agent, Charles B. Barret, 
for stealing registered letters from the 
mails.
Pawling was formerly foreman of the 
Norristown Herald, but has been in the 
Postal Department for several years 
past. Ou Monday last a week he stole a 
registered letter directed to Belvidere 
and containing $5, -destroyed the letter 
and spent the money. Suspicion Was 
directed to him, and on being arrested 
he confessed theft and acknowled also 
that he had been occasionally robbing 
the mails for two years. Two other let­
ters were found on him, one addressed 
to Miss Lottie Marock, Woodbury, New 
Jersey, aud another postmarked Cat«- 
wissa and diixc ed to the directed to the 
Postmaster at New York.
Worcester MacMne
#H5ELBR & HAINSS.
(Successors to J . D* Hftcbo r)
PRO PR IETO RS.
A ll kinds of A grtaultnral ImpVmsntu
Manufactured and Repaired.
M ACHINE W O RE
Of -I I  kinds exeeuted in tke bent manner. 
M ill Work .Specially Attended to.
Prices Reasonable. 
Patronage kindly Solicited.
j*u2 Sm.
‘ DON’T PASS THIS BYT
25 lb. bo* choice .a ia in t ........i . f f f . , . .V. f^i «1
lb». ch*>ice dried prlr-h ei ...................
!•>•. choice half K e sc ilM .............................^
lb . .o a t  m eal, the beat .........  -1M
b a. pearl b a iley .......a . . .» ....... ............ 26
>a»geet tuii|» ko lum pctm ooeya .............. 25
5 slit al teat tulip top lamp chim ney«. ........26
1 lb , roasted K.o office. 20 23. 26.0001,........8
I g a 1. beat aVrup, quart 16 v  ■ — • - .60
I gal. very heavy s>rti>. 56c, good,.................6;
5 iron tioxea Ivt*. 1 lor 11c . . .  5
6 bulla iya, 1 fo* l i e , .........  .........................fiU
1 ih..<**at pepper, whole or ground.................2
3 -l)»i of ch »ice ilri <1 apples, 2 1-2 a lice d .. 25
3 lb*. beat gloss starch ....................................... .%•
4 Ilia. corn sta rch ..................................................... 25
3 iWs. choice raisin s  .............  ............»6
l qt. lima b e a n s ............ .......... . ............. 1-
1 qt ¿b lu er dried corn  ............................. 16
1 lh c .i l io ii . . ...................  ............22
We sell lower than anv »to e in Norjiatow 
ail or aemi by m ail ‘or list of price«.
HARRY WHITE, k  CO.,
o S t; !«•:. M -Il.. N ’ Hst-OWt
T A K E  N O T I C E  !
Please de net hup peut1 Clothing elsewhere before you took through thy it' ck. 
manufacture all my own clothing and will take pleasure in showing my goods, 
hate >hs best.fitting. I  A ate the best made and the largest assortment of
Ready-Made Clatbing lor Moo !  Boys
s town at Aitenlehiesgly
Low  P r ic e s *
F Guarantee Satisfaetiih, Goo*I neetr Misrepretlnted. and E tihm gtd of elet 
•he Money Refunded W  A mod Excellent Variety of all grades of 
P IE C E  GOODS on hand and Made to Order in the LaUtt Style kt 
short notice. A nerfect fit guarantied. Also a fu ll line o f G EN TS' FG R E 1SH
IN G GOODS alttayson hand,
m m n x a s  t a i x a l
U O  M A I N  H T  I I  E  C i T  |(>pp .1» ; Nn.lo H *tl;l N O W
, URDU! RADE
—OF—
S T O R E GOODS
W ilt be sold a t public eale on SA T V R D -1 ) 
J 4  t f  VA R Y 12,1871 a t  ik e  »♦ore oi tne nudei 
dgaed a t (»rater*» Ford, Montjcomery count 
»-a.,; lire fo.low iu* ar.ticl *» to -n  i» : Clotha^c»’ 
»iroerew velvets. Jeans, flannels, sliii ti go*, ca 
coe». dress goo-lti, men»' and Nrt a' altirta an 
Irnwera, hats and caps, buffalo rob«a an 
itum blanket». Also a larao  lot of quarto 
ware and glassw are, such aa t»inner plate* 
long diaha», cover« . dl*ht»a. gravy fcereeua. te- 
pots, pkclibi'». lamps, lanterns, burner.s. tuu. 
bier», glass le tts , Ac , Ac. Also a tine buildin 
,'ot. with blacksm ith ahop on i t - 00 feet fror. 
•i.i turnpike, w ill ue sold either »hop or h- 
alone, to  suit purchase! 8. Sale to com meni­
a l  1 o'clock, p< in., sharp, when condit.oi.9 wi> 
he made known bv
ISAAC KULP.
John G ,  F etta io lf, auct.
W ill also  be told a t  t in  same tim e an 
place, one aplendid 6 octave, piano at lo, nu 
iodeon, alm oat now. Coudttb'ii« bv
JOHN KNOX
T he most ambitious, vain, arrogant 
and supercilious individual in the world 
lives in tli is township, and he is general­
ly engaged in fishing after an office for 
his dear little pet—who sling» a sheep­
skin ! What shall the harvest be ?
T h ere are a few individuals hereabout 
who make it a point to mind other peo­
ple’s business and they generally know 
more about a neighbor's business than 
be knows himself. A few funerals and 
the community will be rid of the nuis­
ances.
Spasmodic Advertising .—The prac­
tice of advertising a little now and then 
may be of small benefit, b at as a cotem­
porary remarks, “it Is only a drop in the 
bucket compared with a standing adver­
tisement in the columns of an influential 
and respectable newspaper. All the 
prosperous business men of to-day, who 
have made their money legitimately in 
their business, have done it by steady, 
persistent advertising, and not by spurts 
and jerks. Irregular advertising is like 
raising a sign one. day and ^  tearing it 
down the next, and so on indefinitely. 
Better to do this than not at all.bnt how 
Infinitely wiser to keep yoar name and 
basinees consatntly in view.
Satdrdat Deo. 223, ’77, was the occa­
sion of the Christmas tree anniversary 
of the Sunday School of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, Centre Square, Rev. 
D. Levin Coleman pastor. The church 
was tastefully decorated with festoons 
of evergreen, and reflected much credit 
upon those who did the work. A verit­
able Kris Kingle distributed lots of nice 
things to the children; the pastor was 
not forgotten either, and he was present­
ed with a large turkey. The festival was 
a happy one all round.
(CommtlnicsH<l.t
Last Christmas day being George D. 
Fronefield’8 50th year of marriage or 
golden wedding, he concluded to have a 
reunion of his family, and consequently 
all the children assembled on that occa­
sion, with a few invited guests, among 
whom were included the officers of the 
institution, the board of Directors, the 
Doctor, &c. After having partaken of 
an excellent dinner, at which ample jus­
tice was done, in a roost harmonious 
manner, the company receded to have a 
little enjoyment in smoking a good segar 
and pursuing the course that most pleas­
ed them. Being again called together 
the attending physician delivered an 
address reviewing the incidents and the 
many improvements of the past, and the 
many inventions of the last 50 years,also 
the family circumstances accompanying 
the lives of the married pair during the 
time in which they had lived together. 
After the doctor’s address, Miss Laura 
Fronefield, daughter of Jno. Fronefield, 
(one of the sons), read a very pretty 
and interesting poem applicable to the 
occasion. Music on the piano forte by 
Miss Clara Y . Fronefield, which was fol­
lowed by many voices. After these cer­
emonies, the eveniug hour arriving, and 
the family and visitors thinking it time 
to separate the crowd began to disperse 
happily pleased with the entertainment, 
and the proceedings of the whole af­
fair.
A n  E y e  W i t n e s s .
In the course of human events it be­
came necessary—in the minds of the 
citizens of Collegeville— to grade the 
hill on the north side of the railroad, 
and as a consequence work was com­
menced by a number of hands, all of 
whom are experts at the business. The 
other day the hostler of the neighboring 
hotel took the idea Into his head that he 
would settle of with one of the work­
men engaged at grading who had said 
a little something humiliating to his dig­
nity. Down went the hostler te the 
odge of the bill. Words were few be 
fore the tussle ensued. The battle com­
menced rather unexpectedly to the other 
workmen, who looked on in mute 
amacement. Big Tom rested his pon 
derous weight on his pick handle, while 
the spare wind was engaged in pulling 
away a t the old pipe, that is strong 
enough to kill at sixty yards range. His 
hair stood up like porcupine quills and 
he was just getting ready to yell “ mur 
der, murder, ”  when the superintendent, 
took the combatants apart and ended 
the scuffle, being assisted by the man 
who abhors a strong pipe. The motel 
war was ended without calling the aid of 
the cullard troops.
M ARRIED.
On i»« c. 2iiu. i»y Itier. O. r .  hi* itli» ai the 
home of the bride*« parents, Skippack, I>. 
Samuel W olfe to Hi»» Kuim* Seipt Onl>
• laughter of A. C. Seipt. £ s q .,  President «if the 
Perkiom en R . R.
On Dec* 16th. 1877, a t  C entre Square, by thi 
Rev. D. Leviu Coleman, H r. Jae o b  C. Delwi 
L r. of Collegeville, to Mi»» Aunic C. Bean, ef 
Centre P oin t. Montg. co.
On December 16th, 1877. a t Cenire Square 1 y 
the flev. D. Levin Coleman, Mr Jon n  Moyer, 
of W orcester, to >litM Sophia Van Fosaen, oi 
flkippackville, Heukg oonuty P a ,
On Thursday evehitig. D«-c, 20th, 187T, at t.h* 
reaMence of the hrida'a parent», Che«tn t flil 
by the Rev. D. Leviu Col* man, Mr Ja c o ’- 
M. Bidem an of N rriton, to Mina £ .  1# cretia  
Potta. No cariln.
D ec 20th, a t Freeland, by Rev. J .  H. Hen* 
dricks, Mr J .  Henry Snyder, lo Mhse K a*;-K 
only «laughter of G arret 11. Reiff, both of 
$kip p ackv ilic. Pa.
D ec. 22 1 a t Freeland, by Re v. .7 H. Hvn- 
«Iriek», Mr. Augustus B . Isett. «-f Lira«'*' h 
Station, to Mi a Liz. f i  S„ daughter o t  M 
John Htearly, of Lim erick  Square, both u. 
M ontg. cou»*y.
RELIGIOUS.
For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware
C»n be Meitred by »rt o mnripHoM« with U*following : TheN eUgbeI Stj-o r
■ Ptattag CoMpaay. TO4 Chestdm Street, PhitatelpbiA, manufacturer.a e f Pure Ceta f  Standard SÜTer-Plaftetl War», wlM tend ta any one who rute Wes Wria ootlw, *  Set 
Double Kstm-Plated Silver 8 peons, a n d  é u g ra v e  o n  e a oh  sp o o n  a n y  d e a ire d  
I I n i t ia l .  You are rehuirte» te out oat the fohewiag SilTerware Gtrapo» sad wnd it w  
the above Company, with your name as»  »»drees, and aleo to enefae* with it  7 *  ©ente 
Copay all chargee, including ©eat of engraving initials, » fil in g ; b**ieg . aha fciprses 
charges. The Spoons will be ec»t by exprve» «or mail, i f  you have no exprese offiee). 
•a» delivered la  year bfiade without further eosti The*e Bpo-ns aré guaranteed to be 
of. the beet material^ and equal to the heel Silver-Plated W are made, aa the fa. law Jog
letter from the Company will testify : . _  __. . . .  _
Ownc* ev N sn o iu t  S r,y h  P u i w e  Oo., T04 CheeWnl Bk. Plliledelphla, Fa. 
T o  WhOlh i t  S la y  O o n e « m .—The Bp©««« eent out on er thl* arranger 
we gnaniotee a fe o f befit ^ anWty, ftrst heavily plated, with pure alefiel (»he 
white meta) I boVi i), and a double-extra pUtfi of pnre Coln-St
n ir_ _ ___.___  rdoifl
___________ I __________ itfindard Silver added ©ri
top oir the fi ekel, thtw rendering them thr v b ry  b e e t BÜver-Plated Ware luaBufao- 
in re l. will heufir do order whioh <•>©© net tv s itia  i l e  81h© * « v  Coopen, and we
will net honor the Ooapoa after b«dm t d 
(Signedl ^
................ from the dn'.fi of this h'syvr.
NATION AI« 8ILVK E PLATIN 9  CO.,lau o id i« » x u Ä iiii  w vw j
204 Chestnut »t., Philadelphia.
S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N .
On reeeipl at tble Oonpofi, together whh 7fl e«*nte to cover atl charge», tn«Tnfl- 
:ng exj>rcB3 er mailing, engraving and boxing, we hereby agree to aeud te any «*f 
druse a act of our pure Coiu-Staudard double-extra plated
SI  L V E R  SPOONS,
find on each Spoon fib grate oay ¿«hired ibitial. AH eharges are to be prepaid hr 
the 7 0  oente aent oa, and the Spoons wilt be deliver«4 at deotinatioa fro* of any 
etbe • ehargfi. ^ „
Ooed for ninetv days from date of this fiber, vhlril tM* Gounon ia ■«!!
and void. I Signed) N A T IO N A L  S l L V S H  ^ L A T IN O  CO ..
* 7 0 4  C h e stn u t  8 t . .  P h ila d e lp h ia .
Bhenld It be dedred, any efie e f  the foUowiag artialos wilt be sent in 
lien of the Spoon* on payment ©f the foiWwin* sftfirges; 81X solid # t«l 
knives, bfadeand handle oae solid piece, beet sleH.deubie aifike) and silver 
plated. S 3 ; six forks, doable niokel aea siiTer p)u«cd, 96 ets. I f  all these 
■mods arc desired, eficfoee the U tsl eharge», whkh wiH be 76 cts. for spoon?. 
®2 for knivee. and 96 ets. fer fork»—total, f3.7G—Urn« aesnring for |3.Td 
what wootd eo-t von aincb mora in any other way. H r m e m b e r  th a t  
e a c h  a r t i c le ,  e x c e p t  k n iv e s , w i l l  b e  e n g ra v e A  w ith  a n y  in i t i a l  
A ea ire fl w ith o u t  e x t r a  eost«
i.
R U CTIO N .
W ill l>c gold a t public auction on SA T V R  
DA Y, JA N U A R Y  14th, 1878. a t my store, U». 
per F i’ovi icnce hqttare, a lot of et*»re goo«!» 
try goo«!» ami aotiou». such a» ennsi erof 
.•ottoi.fa<le», Je*t>». <lelaiiie»,.gtughani»,8bawl 
flannel» of a ll kiu«l». a lpacas, white g«»o<i 
shirt fronts, ho«uery of a ll kim ls, Shirt co llars.
I »«lies skirts, reatly made shirts, underwear 
glove», woolen yarn, boot» and shoes, hats an* 
«*a;M. al-o a hit of queen»ware, glasswan* 
whips, hardware, barrel» aud boxes Ae Auc 
’ou to Jb gmat 1 o -dock sha p. ContlitioiiB 
cash« MRS M I1UN>1CKER.
Also at the tame tira*i aid place, will be sold 
the fdKowlug harucs»», Ac. : I «hmble set ot 
ext**a heavy leal harness—best quality. 
•e*ts of second hand «Inviug harnes«, 1 heav> 
of stage harness. Light an t heavy col­
lars. light and heavy blind halters, bridle», 
l ead halters of different styb s. Whips 
sleigh bell», double snd single lines, plow 
liaes. hame «traps, horse blankets amt lap 
robes of good quality, and other articles not 
mentioned. Condition» by 
J. G. Fetter»#!!, auc., J  « . GOTWaLS.
N O W  is the TIM E
To Have Tour Ptotopapt Tatea.
Until Further Notice wo willl make
12 a03D PHOTOGRAPHS,
R egu lar Size,
F O R  $ 1 .0 0
\11 W»rk Warranted.
G E O .  ▲. I * I S N Z ( . 1 7  A M a in  S t .
No bristo w m , P a .
Established over 20 years. nov28-I/**
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
f k l i  liberal «ffor holds goed fer ofily ninety days from dote, therefor© 
|t 1« to the inter*«! of «H who eao seanre its benefiu te »♦« to it that they 
u n  •<» deherrod by rwesoa ot ih» «xpiratis» of the time spociisd. AH UV 
la r i ord*riug Slivrrv ars should be addressed direct to the
N A T IO N A L  S I L V E R  P L A T I N G  C O .,
No. 704 ChMtant Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
DRUGS. DRUGS.
I F  YOTJ W AN T
5t* Luke’s Reforms«! Utiurch. T rap p s, Rev. -I 
l i .  a . Bontbsrger, Pastor. R egu lar services 
•tvery Sunday a t  10 o 'clock , A . M., and 7 o'clock 
P. M ., Sunday Soho I k  before • o 'clock , A. >> 
Lecture and prayer on W ednesday evening at 
7)4 o’c lock . A ll are cord ially  invited.
Augustus Lutheran Ubureh, Trappe. Rev. 
O. P . Sm ith, pastor. Service ever Sunday, first 
aud second Sunday in th e month English »er* 
r i c e  a t  10 M. Third Sunday service at- 2 P. 
M .. English. Fourth Sunday German 10 a . m. 
Sunday Sch ool8)4 a . « .  A ll are cordially iu- 
vlt-ed.
TO Y O U , R E A D E R .
I lb  delicious Ja v a  coffee (g en u in e)... .. ...40r 
l lb . extra  tii<* coffc.drinks lik e  Ja v a  coffee 80* 
t lb roasted liio  coflee,'really good quality 26r
1 q f  elegant syrup, fit for a H iag . . .
3 qt». excellen t syrup, th ick  and good ---- *i5<-
4 qt-*. new peas .................................................... 25.
4 qrg. new hominy ................... .......................25
fq tg . cranberries, the b est .......  ............. 25c
l i b  baking raisins ...............  ........ ..... .28e.
2)4 lb», sen  lie«» raisins, gooil, old .. . ...25c
2 lb. new see«ilcss raisins ..................................25
2)4 lbs. new minced m eat, g o o d .......................25c
2 lbs. minced m eat, superior q u a lity ,......... 26c
1 qr. a n d ! pt. sw eet sugar com , iX .  qu al. .26c
2 cans new corn, g o o d ...................................... ;..25r
2 cans new tom atoes, good .......  ................... 25c
2 cans new peas. good, - . . ........... ................. 25
le a n  Boston baked b*»na ...........................26
2 II»» now pared peaches ................................25
l)^ lbs. evaporate«! peaches, best . . .  . .*... 25c
2 lbs. new blackberries or r a s o e r r ie s ............25c
1 'b . new citron ........ .................................... .96c
1 ,  lb«. French prunes, b  st .............................. 26c
Albs gowd prune»................................................ 26.
3 lb« gloss starch , good quality ............  25c
1 lb. corn starch, goo I quality  ................. ...10c
3 qts. » w c e t  cider, superior q u a lity . . . .  . .  25c
2 It»«. Je r -« y  lard, new* aud superior.......... .2 5 ’.
{ lbs. Olein* soup. O hio..................... . . .  .25c
5 lb», new barley ........................................ 25c
5 qts. coal oil, good and safe .................. .25«*
S qt«. P ittsbu rg h ead-light oil, the b e st___25c
• srove polirth—»bine» without rubbing.
Also New York and B.'thteliem  B u ckw h eat 
flour, M innesota, (he best in the w orld,Scotch. 
Jh io . and Bethlehem  Oat Meal. Mitd a fu ll line 
>f Standard and Fine G roceries, alw ays fresh 
tnd a t  fa ir price».* at
W\ P . C U M B E R T S O N 'S  NEW ST O R E.
LieKall> S t . ,  opp. New M arket, N orris own.
lew FEED STORE
— AT—
Yerkes’ Station, Park. E. H.
MONTO. CO., PA.
The undersigned having made exten siv e pre­
parations is  now prapared to sell afl klm ls •
FLOUR, FEED, &c.,
M L  w  P n c o s . Feeling assured th at he w ;lf 
give Satisfaction , he cordially invites patron* 
age.
STRICTLY PU R E DRUGS!
AND A R E L IA B L E  PERSON TO W AIT ON YOU CALL AT
L H. B UC I WAL T E R ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
C o r n e r  o f  I t i n  an d  B r id g e  S t r e e t ,  I ’ H O E M X Y I L L i i ,  P a .
p O Ä  SA LE.
A  F :r<t-cln>.
M A R K E T  W A G O N ,
«Suitable for one or two horses« Apply to 
JA M E S  G. D E T W IL E R ,
Yfirkfit St»;i<vn P. R
TOT C E  77/ GU N N ERS.
p lU V A T K  S A L E  
—o r  -
REAL ESTATE !
The following described property w ill b«* 
»o-d a t private sale, on reasonable brin g. a 
farm  of 36)6 acr s located in Lim etick tw p .. 
ou the road leading from IIartenstitie’s Scuool 
louse to  FruitviHe. about 1 mile northeast or 
Neiffer'» Store. 17 acres is b lear laud of ftttoi 
qttaluy. the balance being good pastuio land, 
amt with itt-le trouble ’ he most of it  cot Id be 
»ttccesstully fanned. The improvements con- 
gist of a substantia ly buid. Stone House.20x30 
feet, 2 looms oil first floor, 3 room« on 
Hecond. garret« ce lla r under the whoh 
piazza aud. out kitchen attached 
Good Fram e barn. 24x32 feet.’ with *ta- 
U,iu& .or 4 cow« nil 2 horses AH other nece»* 
.«ary out-buildings. Ther«i i.t »b<* on thi* 
propertv a saw m ill, with excellen t watei 
p ow er.' T ' ere is  a eousidciuble am tint oi 
standing tim ber on these prem ises,also a goo 
variety o f fruit trees. Any one desiring a 
cheap, protltabr* farm , should not fa il to view 
these picm ises 61.000. can remain in th« 
prop* rty. For fu» tlier information ca ll on th' 
owner, residing a short- distance above L im er­
ick Square. W. M. W A LT.
Orfi'r.
D U B L IC  8 A L E .
PERSONAL PROPERTY
N c - mmmmm/’ll» undersigned residing in Upper 
Providence* hereby giv er n#ft.!ce tliat they will 
roaecute ali persous tre»kA>a««fug Upou iheiF 
premise»/
b a .tc  Yerkes,
Ja>n* a G. üetwifer« 
David Roscnbrrger, 
•John H. Longakei’, 
Henry G- Hunsicker« 
Jon»/ Muith, 
i It ristia» Moyer, • 
John G Got walte, 
Samuel >teariy« 
David Allabnch, 
Charbis Hf T,*tin«
J *  M. Ziinmermae«
D. H. GrnHH,
Jeeee Stearly#
Henry Creelng« r. 
A. I> Humi« er 
I»aac tcarlY,- 
CJ. B, Hcebuer, 
.Jortrph Miliew 
Alexander Coruiaki/ 
l>*vi«i Schneuk/ 
Davi* Ron leni» inW 
Joshua Z mm< rm aiv 
Jo«i di P iz-?r 
G/W. Ziin«ncri man 
Davi I Buck waiter,- 
Phillip  aheuket. 
J  ih . Whitby.
—OF—
I !
the following personal 
ood farm
c fi horse Æ  A ^ T
J.E
dec.6 fim.'
W ill l»c sold a t public sale on SA TURD A  F. 
JA JV rJ7 ? r5 th ,1 3 7 8 o n  the i»remi»e» miU 
south ot B ah n  Station,  
property to -w ii; One g <!
horse, 5 milk cows, one
farm uagou, with hay 
two h«rse wagon, w ith be- . 
horse m arket wagon, ffluey sleigh, mower *iw  
reaper, threshing •- fl«*h»»ie aad Iw ia* power, 
nearlv new ; grain «trill, feed cutter, spike liar 
row, hoc harrow, 2 plow«, corn plow, roller 
w iallow ing m ill, hay Vflke. hay hook, rope an- 
tackle , 2 setts si age harness, 8 w a -on axivf 
post spade. w«*od saw. grind »»bare, hav tork- 
rakea.dung ho-»ks. large tim ber chain, cov 
< bains« wheelbarrow, 30 pair of chickens 
a ir  pump, hickory |Jank, butter clittr- , 75 Ibr- 
butter hamper, cream cans, milk pans, c<Mik 
stove« 28n.all c  ‘al st* ves, sink, m arble table 
enpooard. rye i>i the slu af. straw by the hun 
«Ircd corn by t)ie bushel. 1000 sheaves o f C‘>r. 
■fodder, oats b.v the bushel. 1 mow full of tin» 
othv hay, a  large lot of fla t stone, equal t 
marble, and many other articles' not nrentl >nc 
Uomitti'dis a t  sale by. i l l T U J R .  W W U Eft. 
Abtn. B .rgor» a u cL  Wm, F , llailman-, c lerk .
No t i c e !  t o  O i l  n i t e r «  A c  O t h e r * »  i tie uu tot'fiig.iu i u- r it ,iv/! ii-.ticc in it 
t at they wdl prosecute all persous unlawfull r 
tresspassing upon thvir pretai*«* for gunning 
«porting, etc.
FR A N K  F. F\  RIN G ER . Upper Providsfl»«^ 
J .  . W .JN B E R G E R .
JO H N  f>E T K R h Jil , «  “
JOHN FR1ZER. •• •*’
JA U O F W E IK EL .
J t M K S R  W K iK C L , •• «
r . w il u a k k  -
JO H N  I’ODKY. "  •*
.1 \COB G KltER, ' •• «•
D A VID  ;'l’Y-ON« •• *•
.1- 0  S. HUN ^IcKKK, K . , t  P .rk io m .a . 
KNOS DKTWI./KH. Jk "  •*
1>1UH A E m t S k , -  -■
AlSKAHAM KAHN, “
w iClam Kahtvt -  •*
J .  D. ALDKltfc'H/K. •• ••
l HAItT.KH >1. ftU N SlC K K K , K. r . r X t . ^ . a  
1’I I I U P  D A W S, •*
Carpet Remuante.
Ju s t  received a L v g u  i/*t of
All Wool
IHQRAIH CARPET Rsmninta
From 1 1-4 to I  yards iu le ngtk,
A T  F l  m  CETNT^ A Y a r d ,
Worth 9’l.ltf from thé p iee j.
Call and eve, at th'e*store of
ISA C K U L P .
nov2t-4t. Graté»-** l. Fa«
E S T A T E  N O f i C K .
ro tate  of Sarah G »odwln, late Of Up;w*r 
Providence, Moutgom ry CfttilYy, dS»v aswl :• 
All persona ind ebtcl to sa i » esta te  a e re­
vested to ninkn immediate pa inont, aj»1 
hoakt having leg ate*ti-fts  against r-he sa».»« 
v-ill present vhetny duly autheniica*-e«l, foF 
ettlem ent to
KDWABD BROWNB\CK,
.o r  JR  6* Admir isirat«>r.
Trapse, aftratfaforoerf County'
Miscellany.
Let’s tu n over that new leaf.
Claws tli.a '»cratch—-Si nt;
Claus.
Meat-platters are now quoted ii 
market tepotts as flat.
Sugar now -lo.,ts’ around tin- 
groceries at 1 1 cents ncr pound!
Boots ana shoes shouldn’t go off 
on a journey unless ‘well healed.’
The far West started .lie fashion 
o f trails. They were Indian trails, 
however.
Arcadia, Ai kalis..s is the para 
dise of hunters. They hunt each 
Other, and h *ve good luck.
A  conjugal biqil is not as pal. 
table as a saddle-rock stew, but 
there is generally more of it.
I i .  H .  I n g r a m ,  I S P E C IA L  NOTICE
It was an apprentice to a niei- 
ohant t ilor who sponge I a doll, i 
greenback to prevent frrthei 
shrinkage.
Prof, Tice predicted that we 
would havel-i 6 Indian slimmer, and 
now, to carry ' his point, lie goes 
«round all muffled up and mad.
The want of this age is a gum 
elastic pocketbook th.it can 1 e 
blown up like an air pillow to rep­
resent tlie reliability that aint there.
The Mexico Citv Herald says 
that Americans must stop ‘sassing’ 
that country or take the consequen­
ces. Bring on yout consequences.
Nultnl Carolina has ceased flog- 
■ging her corvicts. There are 
many better ways for punishing a 
prisoner. For instance, keep him 
i i on election nights.
Mr. Pumpkin has a libel suit 
against the Cleveland Leader, but 
the case will probably be squashed 
If not, Pumpkin will turnup beat. 
Then he’ll feel wry.
The Island ofJVIontreal, accord­
ing to an old prophecy, is to be 
swallowed up within the next 3c 
years, but real estate is held a stiff 
price lor all that.
Tlie man who imagines that he 
■cm defy the w inter by 'winding . 
p.iir of old over alls around a wattr 
pipe, might as well try to snovel- 
snow w ith trreaspBbn.
Stewart’s new hotel will turnish 
poor women with boird and lodg­
ings at {,5 per week. The sanit 
poor women are now paying $3.50 
Phi anthropy is a big gun.
It isrsaiJ that Beethoven used 
to sleep with only a sheet overhin 
during the coldest nights of winter 
All you who love music will please 
slick your feet out of bed.
‘Oveil nd loois ironi India!’ 
s id Mrs Partington on hearing the 
Indi.m news read, ‘Bless me,' she 
exclaimed, ‘those must be the roots 
tliev m .kc tlie Iniiian meal of.’
If the press of America would 
3et Oakey Mali .done for two weeks 
he'd either regain his senses: 01 
st i t out w i h a hand organ, anil 
the country would be rid of this 
great and anxious burden.
One thing which prevents the 
West fipin bringing out a trotting 
horse which can trot a mile in 2.10 
is the fact that the public would 
deniand, less than thirty days after 
a  horse which could go in 2.08.
MANUFACTURER OF
Bools i f f  Shoes
Collegerille, Pa. 
1ÜPERI0E fO R H A M P Ü 
GrOOD 1 A T E E I A L  ! 
satisfaction Guaranteed-
R E P A I R I N G
Promptly Attended to. 
Cheap Sewing Machines,
PRICES Greatly RIDUCEDy
I’he undersigned having 8 large «took of So\v- 
¡'•g Machines on I i I  of the • Iifft*r«-*nt stiFlel. 
•ill ispose of them a t G tea 'lv  
Price» - prices ihat cannot fail to suit all kin«f> 
*! i urchas«M8. hlxami.io fo-r-y ourself.
'am ily E lias Howe (Sw iss Cover)t $25 00 
Domestic (with *lrnp l*/af). $32 00.
Wils *n. Kamilv (pi it?). ?2i 0t>.
W hite (plain) suited to do all kinds of
I would m  l the s p a ia i  a,it» atip n ofjJjjp joa  
e * v e r  tiro ¿S'ufjPKN.NÌ) K to ho F  ACT t in t
tave on h» ml la tu e  an ; v aried  s lo c k  of
. E n a m e l F a : H i G o 's .
Ï EE  YQj G.0;NG -ÏQ
T h en  buy the KL Y,
C h e m i s a i *  F A I N T
\u«l sayeone third the cost of painting, an«#. >,<*t a  pauit th at ,is much h.ijjilsornpr, au/f .il las' 
vice a ,  i«>ug as a,»> 0,l li*r_j¿aii»r. It i* prepared roiutv; for lise t wliiti* or!any ittflbr«ìb’Hrèd. Í t myn V i lu»-«*uin.«J4n£ he ;L,
#!m j
cm i jfa n u  noWh'&k as 
Si©,? pii t ,1 w « • 11 i \ o f I he •,
W I  
t e r ’ai
U S
o ,>*»i<’ in»ç of a :
A LPA CA S.
fr*-*vinssent of
work. $?8.00
All other styles and m akes cheap for cash . As 
vimls of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
Ono W heeler Jb Wilson—nearly new—rose­
wood caoimst , «liver plated, $20.tit
» . G. LANDES,
G h a t e k ’s  F o k d .
novi-2m,
w .  M. GOD8 H A L L X
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
TRAPPE, COLLEGEVILLE, P. 0.
Ml tlie choice I».and« mantif.-ic' uryd. I’ri«*!e 
reason;»!»!«. I'.itronagr solicite«^*' novl-6r.
FGGit HALE.
A 3 story 10 room house, with «H the nuli- 
ern.iniprovVmcwts. lot 20x110 >ect, loca 
loti ou Maitdi«U s 'iu c i .  ubovu Lhait 1 
Nom ato li, Pa. Would ma e a g«i> «i 
~t‘us nc»s stan  Fm ^ lm  ih cr  p a n ic i - 
**.»««»*ess T . 14. ÉV N-->,
A>oiTÌsiuwn, P. O.
Wont, Le., P a .
ES TA T E  NOTICE,
E-aato of Henry N, G iaybill. decM. Letter? 
i vacameli' ar> on üil* esjau iol, Henry AvG.i|»> - 
b ill, lato ol Upper. Pr -vid neu tow nship,Mont-? 
go.uery com a.', Penns.» Ivuiiia. decease , I ave 
men grau to* i to ih«.-, under>i.;un| to whom! al 
.»orsoud nh^bte » *a»aid est.ite|;n« v« quonte« 
to make payment, ami those hav ng iln in is  d> 
è miau us will make known tin« asme wit lion 
Jo la y . A N N A  G U A Y lilL L , j
II. A. K .tU FM A N .
v«,T. IS. 1*T 7 « t . ICiMMUiáu
HpaE
Scientific American.
Thiftry-rHiiiu xK* R-
l’U E  MOST IlD P C L A It S C I* itX ,IE IC  P A - 
n  n  i n  T j i E . w o u L n .
Only $3.20 « Tear, including Postage- 
Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year. 
4,000 Book Pages.
CAHUMKBRS, g
ÏTEL'ÂlliEh
C a l i c o e s  & e . ,  
C a ssim e re s ,
C loths,
Over-Coatings,
C O T T O N A D E S ,
A Fu ll Idne of
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed & Bro/s m ake a specialty .
A Choice A 8*ortment of
G E O Y E S ! !
*^ or W in te r  3w car. ju s t  rece iv ed  from  New 
Y ork , P r ic e s  ex ceed in g ly  low .
and a ch o ice v arie ty  o f W oolen Goods. F u ll 
lin e of
Fresh Groceries,
\ 1 w ays on hand. S ly  » ric e s  a re  as  low  a s i h  
I »west, and ad  sol i, w an  anted as rcpi*»
m uted. C all hu>I t-xan .iiie  m> sH*cK licit»' > 
« urehnsinir e lse  w hole, co u n try  Pj'odnco lak  
u iu E x ch a n g e . Good d elivered
F r e e  of Charge.
G.“ F. IlHNbKKEK,
R a h n  S t a t i o n , M o n t o . C o u n t y , P a
J«^.t .huit Ain::rs ui the 'tv him tr y . m any u fw lu ch  have* b'*en painter, si 
‘a** when Urtiti» idnt»*d. T h is  * heniu ai P a in t lias tak ep  firs t nvén 
.  ir s o  tap  u .iio ii.f  Sam.il** ear«» of co lo rs seul
X . Y , Eunui.il Pain Co., 103 (Jliiunbei s S t..N  . Y .: or Miller Bros., log „Water 
•treet, Cleveland,, O, ,  _  ; .. jhlife-li
e . W KRATZ,
Just! CG of the Peace»
* P a m ,9 unto w. b r a n ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L aw .
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate j;
and Insux^qce Ageiit.
R e p r e s e n t s - g o o d  F i r e , S t o r m  a n d  L i t  
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n i e s .
F F l  i%: —Sw ed e r»*<t. ß e lw t cn  A iry  -an-' 
d a ¡ s -ai ¡?ñv ta N<»rViët<-\\ n. P-i. ' jc*14 ly
81^  O F F JC K  l>A VS-n i Frbbi\v y
-T u esilav , W edm 'sda 
? ; ‘ O ctT-tl
J, M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND rHoPKlLTOKB OK TJIK
S ta r  G-lass W o rk s ,
N o Itk lS tO V V N . P A ., 
M am iiactn ro  a su, eri«»r q u a lity  of
tV IK DO IV GLASS AKD SHADES ! !
W arran ted  ifot. W S ia  n 
my2?t' xb<i4 * j. ■ _________ ,
LIMEKICE SQUARE
M A 1 B L U  W O R K S ,
M A R Y  H U BS,
, CtvVdVli .Vi A N l Ka ^ i  » U L K L
N e a r ;  G r a t e r s  F o r d ,
M a »11.g iSt«fvTxo.c* .vpci iv 1114,* 111 11iv «: i«,a . 
• la.iiiiuct^ iriu-g bioii.c.^ a, 1 1-cel euufidcid ihuj ;{} cig.iTo will u.eel *Tire‘ vai ibus uciltam*s* i uy iiwioii: » (iiioiiirali.a:
f  OUN Ha s h  IB  GW s',
A U C T ÎO N S X 3R .
TkAPrK4P  „O , Alón gotm ñy 'c'.'lVniV T :» .
t u  snit^uïftÎTTSIt^rT í» íñ y 'c a t e  wHI iecei\ 
•rum,.t a ite i tio i. P a l rousgo  k ito.iy  »«dicjov: 
iwg3U-tiin.
a
W ITH
In most cases it is just as well to 
point an unloaded shot gun at a 
t jJ th  'pQa'rlef ' agent who kicks 
open the gate and leaves mud alt 
over the steps. It is sure to go off 
ail’d wdund* r kill hini, while a 
loaded one wouldn’t.
A gentleman at an eating house 
asked tho person ' next hinfi if he 
vvould please to pass the mustard. 
*5ir,’ said the man, do you mistake 
me for a waiter ?' ‘Oh, no, sir», 
was the reply, *1 mistook you for a 
gintlem .n,’
If it don’t soon snow the 
will have to sell their sleds.
boys
' Did you make any new resolu 
lions on New Year’s Day,
T h e  Sc ie n t if ic  A m er ic a n  is  a la rg e  F ir s i  
U»a W c• • k i) NvWs a in  r « r  8 : i  e e f| j« g « *  
I t  >IC«I iu ‘ lie IllOfl liea iiliiu l Sty ie, pil/flfocl' 
ii iu s u a ie d  w tih  »id cm iri en g ra v in g s , r« piv 
»fl.itiu if the i i f f f i t i  At V entions aim tlie mo$ 
C v n t  auvane« « in (lit* a n a  and (k jacjffy sl in 
c l.i  iii.g  Mcell.**'»iice $|ii<i E iig im  v ru i^ j.'S icao  
fcl gi it« e i ltig , liaiUv.t.v, M n .iu g , CMvii, G'as an 
i f  . ilr . u lic  Ln.^ incc. iiig , M il! W o rk . M v e ia i.. 
tU-.tal W«>i k ; Lho.iit str\ atm C h em icjil 1* devc. 
c--: 2FlacC ioit> . I.ig  1 , i l c a t .  ■'.«lUint; i’ic iin  - 
P.iotogra^ihy, Prm  m g. New M ad tiin  ry . 
New t, ''o c e s s ,s . N. w Ret eip  b. Iiii|»it*vvm« iiif 
» r .a iu m g  t«/ ie x tiJe  iu>.iu8t«y, W ciiy ing.U y.i-
1 n g ,« «»loi ing, N« w iu  iu b tiia t J 'lo ilm  t -  .\ni-
: 118,1« V e g c t iiilo . am t M inc!ral'; /«n\v and am.
. n ic r fb iin g  F a c ts  in A g n c u liu re , l lo r tn  ill 
uiv, d ie H o.ne. 11 a ltn . Me iica l P rog ress, 
«»cisil > cien ce , N aiu ru l H istory , G eology, j£*- 
irouom y, e tc .
i he m ost \ a la a b le  p ra c tic a l p ap ers, by eni- 
n en t w riters  in a il depavtm entsuif be i f  net 
v ill oe fouuo in  die ^ h *u tit le  A m e rica n ; t...
. Indo j.'res«!ni«’*i iu pop*»iai la  g u ag e. f»»* 
ion» C c lin ica l term s. illaR tn ite«! w »tli cu  r  
iug>. Mi l so arran g ed  ad to in te re s t mm i.. 
o n ii a i m asses of re ad e rs , ol t and youita.
i ho be en title  A m eiican  is p o .n o tiv . o 
iiow jed g e an  p rog ress, i i every com m unity 
\ In re ii cn eu lh rea . It  s -n u lit have a jd .ce i- 
veij, F a 'iu ly , lte a  ini* Room , l.ib  a r \ * t  «*l 
e i c * o r  Sctjo .»!. l’ rm i,' $i|A0 per y ea r , $1 |:i 
h a lf y e iti, w hich in clm o s ¡.rep ay m en t ofiposi 
ag  . D iscou n t to c lu b s and Agent**. > ingle 
•«ipi » tr ti ce n ts , bol l liy a ll N ew sd ealers,— 
ifen  i t  by  fillslai oWCI'TlY51UNN ¿fc C O .,;P u o - 
siiv i 37 P a rk  flow , New Y o rk .
In  (O m cc tio n  w T th ^ lu  
s c i e n t i f i c  Am e r ic a n , 
«i,;..ssr«, Aluiiii cc i o. a re  b n iic iu n s  o f \ m *p i' 
•an u i  I fo r e ig n  i'aieniH . -nd h av e ».tie 1 -irgest 
s ta o l sh m en t iu the w o rld . P a te n ts  $rck <»b>
. a in e t on ih e  liest";ennS\  M odels oi New I . -  
, oh io»»s and S k etch e s  ex am in ed , am i ailvn e 
ree,. A s jje c la l  n otice  is m ade in tlivi bcw fiiiilic 
A in e rica u o f a il in v en tion s P a  en ied  through 
his \ y en cy . w ith ' ih e m inis am i f-esr^.epce of 
cUe i*ateu t*'e . P u b lic  a tte n tio n  is dm> d ire c t 
b«l t*» th e m erits  ot th e new  p a te n t, aim  sa fes  
*r ini roduetmi» o ften  etT- t ie d .
A ny. ‘erspn  who liasr ma*fe a new  discdV^*y: 
r .i  .vein  ion. citn ase«irta»n. fre e  o f  ch a rg e  
\ lie h e r n  paten t Ain i»n*bably be < lrtaim*«t,n 
w ritlii^  to th e  qm lei signed . A d dress lo r  the 
P a p er, o r eo n cer.d h g  P a te n ts ,
MU<N v’t  L o . . 37 P ark  Row. A w Y o rk .
B  .-inch Oilioe, Cor. F  & 7th ¿ii . W a s h m g L n ,
1>. l . 1 nov 23
PATENTS.
K »TATJB NOT1GEI
E r t a t i  o f B a il i  li a r t  M y crs, la to  o f U p y er 
P  ovid«’i ce  tow pship . M ontgom ery con ty , 
• iecea s  *d. A d persona indoliteli to  sai>l e s ta te  
art* re p ie -ted  t» m ake im m c*ii.ite pAyi.-o.ii, 
& id  rh *se liav in g  leg a i c la iin s  a g a m -t  thè 
•aiud w: d preseti* th ni w ith otii d e lay  to 
O A r i I  A R IN ÌL M Y E i  % K xecut r. x
T ra p p e  ì . u .,M vtttgom ary  C o, 
T ra p t s  S© r»!è , St. ^
All tie Latest liproveieÈ
T h e und ersigned  he *» leav e  fcocall th e at 
ten lton  o f th ose purposin g  bu yin g  an
O R G A N
T O  T H E
^UPEUIOMTY ami KXCttfXKXn
Fow'er of Expression.
a c..; am t Öne solo » Ce.uspL.odue -d b .., t ..e  !■ 
d ruinen la ne k« •'•Bo. Ao us un > v ■
‘i t i v I o L  it ic i . ¿•ei<Uogbt«<¿: ’
Foui'tean Organs!
I l i i V ©  B e e n  J ^ o l d  I M i r ' n i c  t h < -  
M o n t h  © T  A .u ^ .i i !S t .
E u c h  f i i s t u m o n t  V ò m a n t e c l
t >«.' i |t£| ty  ♦ l  1 1 M  » 4 9 4 4 «  te»
F i m i l s h c f l  l^ i’o e  o í  
C u a r g o . ,
g 4 ) .  C. S W AN K ,
S c u w E x k s v i L L E ,  M o n t o . C o . ,  F a .
A l l  K i n d s  o f
M O N U 3IK N T S
Tombstones, Mantles*
Doorsteps, & Window-Si'
liMjiMifs*'.'u»Tfj and fnrnivUetl a t Q&lio.rt N otif 
• d a,t i tr ices  Low« i''"lim n elöevv»idi4 . '  .1 
nds of
EUILHIH0 WORK
OroinpHv att.'iid éd  to. S a tis fa ctio n  gynrpi
**cd. i'ri«*.t*s vevv L»»w. (L v i liim Kajtrial h
r *re purchsi-h  itg «dsewh* re , mn>^|(h>
j o  s i  a  i i  D ia n .
AUCTIONEER,
TRAJ?PÚ,.P. O., Montgòmery Co;, P
S a ’e^ en tru sted  tr> my cR ''c w ill recela 
prompt a tte n tio n . IV  t rouage k in  dy * o  jH ** •«. 
I'erins ieas«»nahle. B ep lo-4i
' ___ _1_!____ _________ j
YjrANTED.
T w o  G >•> I V.*st A plv to
A R r S N E I ,l ,B  v K F R . 
Nov iô -3 ’'i If j/h¡ f‘.tfil'ifti , M«*ntg.'C '
Cheap for Cash,
A F u .lS u p i ly of
B'JILMG LUMBER
A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .
A n ti racifce an«l B iiu m in m is
COAL, COAL,
th e  f a r  L o ad , «Hi-fct f.rnm th«* M incP, hr b 
• to n , from  th e  y a rd , t h eeti.tu
Cedar and Hemlock R ails.
Ch& 8tnutaiid W h ite  O ak Saw ed and S p lit
POSTS, POSTS.
BOOTS «¡SHOES,
- A T —
Greatly Red ced Prices. I
The uiuiersigqed wot I I respect In IL c a l  i l l  
ittc iitio ii" ! tt.e ivailfi’.1» pi the 1 NDKP^yjM iif: 
«* th«* Ia«-r that > e lui' on hand it -ui -c  I
»M*nt ol Himn* itrMt ¡»bu-.f Ini' m en , \\«»m«‘., ..»l 
h iljliv n ’» w ear, n hu h . e  w iii uiappre oi ¡f>. Lc5 LO1»IS ll
L O W  F R I G E S .
All M,orroceo (uo i^n ita tm ii} d.at |i es’ S-lioxji'v th j 
ill g iv e sa tib ia  ci ion, »H Tow Ögure^ . 4 ATml 
• ¿{fiicp’.'. ve. y ch ea p a in i ifTflgifqij q u ality  . I 
[ji lai wj U t‘.qjri v iiicr  a i I thaï .liu -V-là h *.s- . ' i l  
Tt*««‘K." Sar.Tíifi ‘üiuiv gifii 'íñ .l. èli - G m t^r-' m | 
^itiht hlticQ for y«¡kiir>h«*cb au d  g ç t  v^c iV'U'«h I 
your m oney.
Y.  MI UH,
G k a t é Á s  FO feD . ]
^ A M E S  I I ,  I I  A M E R ,  M .  D . ,
E l i
t jL 'O I.L E G  K Y I L L £ ,  M  ON T O .w C O.
mÆ7-3m .
H ) íítí. I j j U. 0. Ì-.JI El J 1j . M. IJ.
icma pa «!h
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.
H|20-4 .
■ ' É f W i ' P :  l u l l
C I . i . E í U . V P  i  í ,  « . . . .
T. H . Scheel z ^ F ro p .
T iic yV«a uts oj „ t h «■ ú  :: y « - ; i ¡»¿ . P á  
.11 at e. <h‘'i <• Cim ice ? v^íiiC' ''á 
Mpt at the B a i-. Oyster.1* in !; ? l««
« tys «ni han i. when in ason *
• mmmiat ions f«*i P i '- v - » .» B - t  i
a so n a lite. term .i. .Ju s tic e  ttepeij.
L ;q«»a »tv
KW SCORE
AT (OLLUiKVI'diE.
F re sh  G oceries,
Provisions &e.
XUe ditto ren t
C A N D  J E  8
■la m ¡i.«* turé-1 and . 
H row üiruVe*.'/»-
>>ld w holes.ile an  i l e t  <
>f th e  best I r» i »’ s and qualiti«'« a s;.e«*in t-\ 
t/ airon age k imi!.- koi.citwMl. A ll goo- s .-«>1 I ai 
■ okiO rtijm cw s. «‘‘-’ IS - 1 m
h. b .k m it h . 
Drs. Royer &  A shenfeder, 
FRAC U SIN G  PHYSICIANS, 
T R A P P E  P A .
) 7 to  M A. M. 
g ^ * O F F i f  K H O U U S .V l t o 2 P . M. 
iHt> 4 * t f - ’ / 6 to 8 1*. At.
A ’so Be'an,s “ P a te n t”
A IR GROOVED RA IL S FOR PA LE
FENCE.
USISTDPk & VA d»K15d,If’K.
C o l i , e g  e v i l  l e , M o n t . C o . ,  P a . 
F o rk to tu en  K . R .
aiCEARDS & SALLADE,
Bread atì Faasi Cate Bataia
T h e  above tim i ni tu . fa c tu re  a ll k im i.t'oi
GASES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll th ose d ésirion s o f p ossessing  good 11 rca« 1 
and L a k e s  w il l «lo w ell to  g iv e  them  a tria l', 
lie. a lso  im u iu facu iic8  and sella
A N !)  D E A L E R  JX
FEA TH ER S I
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
/iiY7> A L L  KIN D S OF BEDDING.
T /C K IF G .  "*
B L A X K K T S .
CO J/ FG R  TA I L K # , 
O r  own trrt" J f iA H
Sny n g  B  • *« %X' i i .ifYMtjha i » ;« a F ix tin  e 
Shades uia«ie and hu. g .
Cpholsteriug
in  all its  f iA fl i ’itfA  
M attress« g R p i nnrnfW 
¡»n c.-s. T u  11 » c g ive
Oi l F y u h e r s  and H a ir  
;«t th e very l«w «el'cashiitu Cfell.
Satisfaction u am n 'ecd .
B .  F .  K E R P E K ,
ÏM)4r lb. * M ii In s i y  o ’i*lwt oivn •
1 g .  m a s t ,
■, W I N K ,
Liquor and L a ^ e r-B ^
S A L O O N  , Q j p g
S, E . Cor. Man er J* Lawrenw BUf?
p i i  11 : a  B *& S  p  f i  i  k
O 'V -lSg m , -
|(wp ¡>ft ), iUid ia tiia ¿.-OfI'Jfsf*,
I Vi()'JCr pub-H.-ilu-rivioV
Ith «  money, i t :« lailcMieUi^m i>< pvLM(v«s, 
f  gives all th '-' he’<■-«, aa'.l, Ls.'skieiV,' biriiq.K 
1 ether goori reading, evviy miirifcui Is.ii 
p three or four «*xceiU:uti cn-Urmal or sc- 
1 lected stories■. Every subscriber .-il* 
j  reeeivcis a <j«>py of tu« beautituI-eiigiH« * 
i me, “ T Ss;> Fk«>‘i>r ( l i e  P o o r  S S a n 's  
3 FrieiM fl.”  sfe« 24.xS4 inches’, aiiSi it «.•-•pt 
■of THE ¿TAll ILLUdXiU’n -b  ALMA*
I-NAG.. 2 5  « ta . e x t r «  must be sent t?, 
g pay'expense of packing and mailing pr«-- 
unis. f i^ * © u r  ic K h ie e m c u is  Mo 
1 £| AarttHi**, always tb e  nit)«t-ilinfriii in tin*
k | ti .Td, are now~ ffreaCer than ever. We 
i a | want every club agent in the etmii’fcry to 
| i  | ooinmuliicate with ua before commeneiug 
‘ T woric. To any person; desiring to get up- 
| a a eluU, we will send a sample ,<?cn>y m 
I  the use and a canvasi?«--1 ’,■# rfulfir lor 
1 2 5  el®. Specimen o f par>*i’ free. 
| .Sviul Tor o n e  b r f o r e  suiM C tili*
i l u s  f o r  a n y  o i l i e r .Persons to whom we have already sent 
the i>i'‘ture, “ T l i e  P o o r  t l i e  S*o«»r 
9Xnn*s F r i e n d ,”  by aavitm so can 
have ut ils ¿tead an«>ther excellent en- 
$ graving, of same size* which we have 
I  secured for this purpose.
| IKS?“Paper withbv.t. picture , One Dollar.
T23ZS ST'^-Sa, '
j  2 3 0  W a lu i ■ C in c in  n a t i .  O.
nrpSi^  1iJ-^  ~ n
j  M AKE HOM E P L E A S A N T .
Ï tei
%
t ì
%
»
>
Ha
H
2
0
ic-W cLà . . Ufi
IN  !T B A F F ^ ,
nfTiïï1®!WWW i W«
!iiì*r
ç v r uLüi'w
i uni,n and Imlii i
i t k i i . l s o f
Ch fa. Il I Ifî M B t5 whli i iLw^
u  a r, a;.Yf hl«%j th è
OHILDBIfi’S SHOES!
t • b h i?* pii ■>«*'«• |i| «uit li i ciD isi'fs* beti» »ri
G V E R - B E G E p . . '
.viso » A i I .N • t u U . ' l l  «
Patent Unitor Pmttdiis
7. B W B M 1
> ¡s» S «W.
B'.p, I a.tìiì t an
ÜI1,Militi-: «tía!..
to fJifJH
6 2 9  F  S tree i.
Aqsericau ami 
P a  1 «»Il I *  proe II rf‘11- li ; *  
A l> V -V NL fi ■ Sp. . . . ,  ;;*Ì 
granicif. NV < :• ».• m 
nailon« S.j'i'ìì ::' ;t l.'lBva hr>io;-e : P . i '/l
fora dVfjvrrérfV Ini:  : i -
Stains. :j.|id alt lina 
lions xr f- -
o r  MXTV fW KK.
IC E  C R E A M i
Parties ani» Pic-Nics supplied at sliort 
notice.
de mili-311108
F R E E L IN D ,
M O N T G O M F R Y  CO.
U n ited  S ia te *  C«
( daim * Ml U»«»ti:j.U'd. 
Du i red •<! v i - . .  < *4... i 
«iop.efj« <‘f .\ ! . !I1 I
I lOll||llW il)ll. ..i:'-’. :die Kxe.-tj : : «."•* T ■ ■
Arrears^
fl F ff' t f y.'.lt ‘ -C-,
«>l « !«»>»} ¡1 . ; j
AU OM- : i H.r.%. 
ni|)i üia-.l. «>.~ ii:|n v.pi.. ■»« 
«lighily. c:ni 'ib :tm  fr  fa n  
itti: :» re >«l:i.‘»t|* 'liit -riir« » i.’>i» \
I II:» im.-in r ». w:t *_-«■ r* r ft. i 
i)<«mi«*d. w j 11 «be*»’! :t.«pii4>ii 
hu'urin:i t «• »li .-ui'f '(»: ■ >i»»♦ r'V
A?«'«1 elicli
for rei tin» i>«»>
fs*r «fui«« 
'titan ¡«i I
J .  M. Alfesrtson k Sons,
I 5 A N K I 3 H S
N O RR ESroiVN , PA.
') i ’er C6 ot.. fi.oerest P a id  pn D /ppsit*  s u b je c t 
riv t f*v k n 10 in.vs Vidri«;.e. 4 f ‘er  Cent. In te r  ( 
est P a id  on Deposits su b je c t to  oho«*.k. a t  > sig h t. 
N eg o tia ’ii«'- |»p,u‘i* iuirciia-*e 1. M dncv' loan e  1 
»n iKMids, Moi tgaticis, S to ck s. D raft*  f o r  Sale  
on Kiigliiml., Ii-e latu i. Q erm an > and bitior 
;fiaces: Ta-'sngA - t ic k e ts  bv the A nn-rican 
1. ne «»f «»cea11 stqan n> i i a i l r o d d  a n d  o ther  
Stock*.i j»oiig "  and sold on «-«miiUissuVn. G o! i.’ 
vr-»ld G«>Uj>ms. "ilve« am i G«»vermntfnt B  uAls! 
h o u g h i an t:S«ii-t* -Safe d ep osit bo xes iu ; bu rg - 
tar*p ru o l v a u lt  to  ro u t, uqv23 - iy ,
U n ited  Slaf.es (¿enei ei Land OHiec.
. L  fifd < l ’nw iit L ai«i <'¡.«Mui»
Mining l*r*i*«*Mipi «oi Mini ilom-.-xn-id * '•« Vk" ¡>r«*'<*'
cufed hrfoi'è ilie « r«,n«*i :*1 1 ..-iu-l « >isj.-*- i »ilG 1 *■• p-, -
m eni?»f fin* ittici ii>r
Ol«l Boun ky L hih'1 VVarr-niirt,- 
..Wepay «».«li f*»r i;li«ou \V nryrl»npe«‘I4M-t" w** ni -i.nì.-i i,4-«j.l>-! s .---
i l : » i l  nss<2‘o ’tn ilrH .
W e ?ic» » *  A iiw nvys for iic 1 : in- prtù• ;iJiu£r cck 
t rat 13. (*oii«»i-i i-..-:i  ^in.-g. >i Sbi Uìpì ia>u\ , hm.O
atleLdiRg. I a ll bu^ines.-. <;* •l.»i(i« d io llW
I,U»*'r;*Ì*:«.»,r!ln:!»*ii» -mi vi¡¡¡u.;- %v:»n ■« •«
all of »'#«i'‘iii*-s>
Gii.Aio:A dare
f[P O. Ho\ U
W A>mM
1 U«lr-
deuce ui ih»* «•«•.v
LuW. P.-neni •;»».?
■k I io. OH ht* .
i(¡(lettivi i\\UionUi .
r;o
